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The Halifax talks between V.h- 
count Halifax o fUrltain atitl C’han- 
oount Halifax of nrituin and Chan : 
com«' to niURht. So the pieas ie-1 
porta from London tell ua. | 

Feora expreaaed In this (ol-| 
umn last week that the G e rm a n ' 
dictator would demaii'd too much i 
of a Britain at last willinK tJo | 
compronilae and make concee-j 
alona emoted from the donferenco. i 

Uellable diplomatic sources say 
HltU«’ asked for;

1. A statement of British re- 
ecRiiition that Germay has spec
ial Interests In Central Europe.

2. .Abaiitlmont of B rita in ’s at
tempt to obtain a general Kur p- 
ean settlement.

2. An aRreeinent that the nues- 
tion 'f colonies and all other 
(|uesti ns concerniuR Germany l>e 
settled bilaterally and without 
connection with the LeaRUe ol 
Nations.

Only ene encouraRinR report 
was forthcomiiiR. That wn^. tnat 
TCtlcr assured Lord Halifax he 
was wllltnp to wlthdia'.v from 
Sp;’ in. provided he wer<‘ cuaian- 
teed that Cominunlsm tild cain ; 
no foothold on the Iberian pen-j 
instila. I

Acceptance by Britain of the 
three German pii posals or de-1 
mantis, whichever they were, 
would mean either outriRht ah- 
anrloninent or mod i fir <• I ions of 
the entire British C'reiRii policy.

The firs proposal men.i<. it is 
said, that Hitler l>e Riven a free 
hand In the Dantibian basin where, 
he contends, there are 3U.O00, 
POO Germas livinR under the flnRg 
of Boland. .Austria, and Czecho- 
slavakia.

Kaiser Wilhelm held drfJims of 
a R i e a t  middle Eurt'pean emi.lre 
dominated by Germany .ind ex
tendi hr from the .North .''ca to 
the Persian Gulf. H.* came in 
fatal conflict with th.» interest»» 
and amhitions of Britain. C/.ar. 
lat Russia and Italy In the pur
suance icf this scheme. Does Hit
ler entertain the same dreamis 
as his ill-fated former Kaiser?

l.uiat wp"k Irefore a Nazi attdi- 
ence Hitler reiterated, in veiled 
lanRiiaRe, his intention to hrlni- 
the rich RussHn Ukraini* un-ier 
the flaR of Nazi Gerni''ry. The 
loprical point thri'ttph which to 
stike at the I 'kraine i.s through 
Czechoslovakia. The rpas;.ti why* 
Hitler wants a ffree hand in the I 
Panuhlan territory is not diffl- j  
cult tn understand, nor dons B .i t-  
ain miss the point hv any means.

Britain has striven by >ne 
inenns or another since Ifi12 for 
a lastliiR and iReneral European 
peace. British securltv ’s the is- 
■sue at stake— security aRainst 
attack from the continent by Ger
many, security aRtiinst a new 
balance Pf power an the Cen 
tinent that would mean the dem 
ise of France as a free state and 
a world empire, scuritv'* for mil
lions of p..unds of Britl.sh Invest
ments out thr> Continent. Wny 
should Britain abandon her a t
tempt to obtain a Renral Euroip- 
ean settlement, uts Herr Hitler 
KURRests?

British support of tlic L«>aRue 
I f Nations hag been 'he  detor- 
miniPR factor in malntainiiiR the 
LeaRue ns a fact r fer peace. 
British b:icklnR of th" I. aRUS 
has tlnrl to her buniier I'ic smal
ler world power- whii'h f- ar uR- 
Rff sslop f"  m  the Facisi s I.iiim . 
,\av s 'ttlemrnt w th Germany 
outside the LeaRUe would he an

abaiid ..... .. not only of the
l.s'URue ami -evocatt u of one of 
the cardinal points of Brilish for- 
elRii policy. I)ul also would cut 
uidrifi the sm all-r  ii 'wers that 
-nil clinR (o Brilaiii for protec
tion in 8iiil(> , f th "  demise of lne. 
Lea Rile.

An tijuitahlu and peaceful set
tlement of the Spanish e n b roc lio  
may at last l)e f<»rthi'om!iiR. now 
that Hitler lias slRiiified his wil- 
linRiiess t withdraw from Ilieri.t. 
But Britisli diplomats are not de- 
ludetil liy tills action Into believing 
that Hitler Is ahandminR hL ex
pansionist policies. Rather they 
lielleve that the German has r«ol- 
ized that Mussolini wants all i .le 
Spanish cake par himself and that 
little would be left for Germany 
once General Franco set up a F as
cist rciRinie at .Madrid.

If the pre*< reijorts that Brit:.in 
ani.l France are willliiiR to concede 
to (Fermuiiy some i3f her post
war colonies are correct, there 
is 9 nie Rrutlflcation to be deriv
ed there. In the first place. If Ilit- 
fti- were Rraiited any approci- 
ablo overseas teib'lt'irles. the loiiR 
heruld<»d "push to the E a s t” 
iiRainst Rue.»iu nilRht be postpon
ed and with the postponement 
an accompanyiiiR IcsxeninK of war 
fenslcn.

Secoiiidly. wlille the German 
colonies are wairth li'th* In an 
economic way, the German people I 
mlRht be broiiRht to realize tlial {

time 'befeirc 1914, even after the 
cementlnR of the AiiRlo-Freitch 
a u i  the Triples Entente aRice- 
meni's. Britain offered o m ak j

studi action hy their former 
meant that they witre not to i>j ! 
starved iiy a vindictive world that j 
still hates Germany. '

There lie- one hope for both | 
peace and for the a:iivatloii of. 
the German |>eople.. Hitler iilid| 
his hateful reRliiie can list only. 
CO 1 1IR us a iiiajorlly Kif tlie Ger-j 
man people support It. .Not e-. eii | 
the army will stay witli Hitl'“i ' 
when the German p»*ople desi rt I 
him.If the sense of injuslice s'i ll

foe^ 1 peace with Germuiiy. I he Ka;-' i 
rtjrtcted these overtures, and con- 
tiiiiied ujion his naval expansion 
¡u'oKram which presented little 
alternative to the British than i 
defeat Goriiutii.y and obliterate 
Britain’s R reaicsl naval and '"oin- 
mercial rival.

Britain is williiiR to pay a Rr'‘Ht 
iR rio  for pt"<icc. The entire world 
is williiiR tv< make conccssioi'i: 
to Germany if .>he will aliaiidoii 
her warlike attldndc. The world

prevalent in Germany and so clev-1 'l“se not hate Germany; the werlii
erly expl:.''itcid hy Hitler and his 
Nazi- can be placated l>y a con
ciliatory and friendly attitude 
such as Britain and France arc 
apparently willinR and ready to 
pursue, then the very basis upon 
which iBctalorslilp is fou-ide<l In 
Germany will fall. That basis is 
military expansion in Russia and 
Central Eurupe in order to s*H'ure 
for the overcrowded Geruiaii home 
land a more equitable diKtribiition 

f  the world’s Roixis.
Hitler should read history—  

read it in the faces of his people I 
— and not repeat the K aiser’s] 
mistakes in demaiidiiiR too much 
for u peaceful polity. Tune after

I does hate war, and s i loiiR ar 
I Germany remains the porsoiiifl- 
I cation of war. of iiiiUtarism. of 
I aRRi-essloii, the wurld will contin

uel to boycott Germany and to re- 
Rard every German citizen «and 
every Grnian action with suspic
ion.

Relndieer were introduced into | 
Alaska In 1891.

laiteet railroads ensines in 
England are being named for 
earls.

Gotley’s Ikiok was founded 
ill 1830.

England now has more than 
2,UUU,U0U angleiwi.

I n  T A e  W E E ^ C S  N E W S

A C T R E S S  D E S I O N E D  
T R O U S S E A U  > - Anne Shir
ley, 18-year-old radio atar, 
who was recently married to 
John Howard Payne, da- 
aiened her trouaaeau ward
robe herself, Including thia 
lovely formal street ensem
ble made of transparent 
black velvet ana trimmed 

with cream colored lace.

S W IN G T IM E  W IT H  T H E  R O C K - 
E T T E S — It's not all work for the 
famed ballet girls of New Y ork ’s 
Radio City Muiie Hall. Th e y have 
de luxe recreational quarters— even 
their swing, as the photo shows— Is

P L A Y S  F O R  
C H A R IT Y — John 
Montague, Holly
wood’s m y s te ry  
golfer and strong 
man who was ac
quitted recently of 
an old robbery 
charge, made hie 
first limelight ap- 
p a a ra n c o  In a 
c h a r i t y  g o l f  
match with Babe 
Ruth on a Long 
Island course. He 
used golf clubs In- 
s t e a d o f  t h e  
shovel with which 
he once beat Bing 

Crosby.

I New york.— T he nt reels of
I Siam where they bruR in bogus 
I and shuwoff in p»"udo So’th ’n—  
j where they wear En.RlIsh drape 
isuitv with wide padded shoulders 
! an.J thb;k (pacbk d chests that 
'never came from aiivwrhere near
er I-K>ndon than 4 2nd street—  
where the gals’ gein«j are  glass 
and the priceless pelts are 
a tittle of truth in who they 
are or what they are dicing or 
where they are  goiiug—  th a t ’s 
the place where the acme of 
approbation is — He’s a regular 
Kuy— nothing phoney al* ut him. 
— But in every decade only a 
few try t^at almost sure fire 
rule for success— If you’ve got 
it In you— be yuurstdf— and here 
— on its 21 birthday— it the first 
clmema luck story of Thomas 
l>l>)on’8 hoo^i’ 'The Clansman’ 
which heonme T  he birth of .V 
.Nation’’ on the Screen —  B. W. 
Griffith offered ton thou-and 
for it hut he didn’t h:ive the 
cash— So the arthur r«'Iuctantly 
look a quarter Interes; in the 
film-- i'h Hum — you’ve t- legsed 
1: ;i inillioii— Extra ! F-<-- h
C.isliio fold.-s — .and some say it 
was tax trouble— ami some say 
it was the stunt of try.nv to 
hrinii' ver that Frence Fem- 
nie who claims slie was Mus««- 
lii 'i’s h'«R throJv — Inimijitratlon 

■wouldp’t let her in beraufe she 
had been convicted' of a shok tAig 

! In France— ^But u great clap- 
hands to Ihe Ne(.\ York cops who 
served notice that they wouldn’t 
let her a<l if i,he did eet in 
— .Not that this column objects 
to gun gals hut we think If 
they’re go:kig t use them on 
the ft.o,ve they ought to pick 
home talent— And a d*>ep bow to 
that w Tthv succHHSor to the 
plays that make you laugh and 

I make you cry and tend you 
jit a in’t such a had old world 
1 after  all—  F ath er  .Malachy’s 
.Miracle 'with A1 Shean— Aside 
to -M. E. G. Sure Ja n e  W ithers 
will be In, the mitivie big ten 
for If l . !?— Sh e’ll be sei'ond' only 
to Shirley— no Beaux art b-»!!« 
thi?* y tar  and the social dow
agers wh.-> make a •practice of 
taking off their undies and 
parading around around as Cleo
patra In a string of pearls for 
a r t ’s ta k e  are all atwAh as Ur 
hi "w they are fo in «  to show off. 
— and something novel in en- 
t rtainment— The circus parity 
give 11 a fHw nights a«o liy Jo a n  
( 'la ir  Gelb— With the £,iie Is  In 
circus custumes and the rcbms 
cleverly dei'orated to resemble 
tent;'— During the evening Ar
thur Boraii, who is the voice of 
President Roceevelt on the 
•March of Tim e’ impersonated 
Broadway and llollwood cele
brities— An'other gues-t was 
Elizabeth Rydor, Radio Star, 
often heard over N. B. C.— more 
treats for the guests were the 

f Continued on last page)

W A N T E D  T O  P L A Y  T A R Z A N — When 
Cleveland residents complained a leop
ard-man was leaping at them from trees 
In a public park, police picked up Karl 
Metx, a baker, who explained a great 
desire to play the movie role of Tarzan  
led him to practice hla art in the park.

Police decided ha was harmless.

C O R N H U S K IN G  C h a m p — A fter twenty-six unsuccessful 
tries. Ray Hanson, of Bingham Lake, Minn., won the national 

cornhuaking championship at Marshall. Mo.
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2N IN<1|| KOMI‘ KI( 
i'I.OTH OK

SHIRTING 

9s yd.
“S iji. ühirting In plum 
color (!(•■ strliK'il p a - ,  
t IPS. Our regular low 
priie was 14c but it 

hould st‘II (or more.

ItIO TMU.K
:mj I n t h

CRHTONNl' 

iOc yd.
.K big table of 36-in. 
creu m ne,. . beautiful 
UMW 'patterns. An e x - , 
cotHi'^ually good valu-i 
at lOc.

t

ii

.'M IN C H  k i m : 
>IAI>K.\-S

SHIRTING 

I 3 'l'€ yd.
36 inch giejr or toluo' 
conert c M h  shirting 
— ww* vary cheap at 
19c makes gcM)d work 
shirts.
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JOE HANNA’S

C  ( «

THE NEW. THE AUTHENIIC IN STYLE! SMART LOOKING MODELS FOR 

MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS, DESIGNED FOR LONG WEAR AND LASTING « 

COMFORT. FEATURED AT THESE MODERATE PRICES! PLENTY OF STYLE 

TO SUIT THE TASTE OF EVERYONE! ALL ARE PRICED AT JOE HANNA'S 

THANKSGIVING SALE PRICE. —  YOU BETFER COME EARLY AND GEF 

YOUR PICK OF THESE SP ECIAL BARGAINS!

>II';X’H MV K .W r Y  
U A Y O N

S O C K S  

9c pr.
A big group of men’s 
regular 10c grade of 
fancy t lres j  socks gV>- 

ing at 7c in this eale.

----------

.MK.N’S l.V  I'AMn.' 
KAYOX

S O C K S  
IOc pr.

While about 250 pra. 
last we will sell a 
roghilar 16c f a n c y , 

dress socks for 10c a 
pa'ilr. A good wear
ing seamless sock .

lVfEN’.S ROTKFOKl» 
STVI.K WOHK
S O C K S  

9c pr.
Men’s grey or brown 
mixed cotton work 
SQcks. A sock that 
can not be replaced 
a t  this low pirico on 
today’s market. .

1
V'

i )

Wi.MKVS KlUBKII 
OtnTON WOUK

HOSE 

9c pair
Several hundred pairs 
of women's citton rib- 
bed everyday hose to 
go at 9c. Lay In a 
good supply.

WOMKN’.S a.v
g i i . t i . m  K .w ti .v

HOSE 
17c pair

Uide<«’ ri od (juality 
<9>^rd'jnized rayon 

sell in most 
st«»r.« (or 25c, while 
seveial dvicen last 
Ihey will go at 17c.

Kit; TAKI.K VKW II 
K .U J .  PA TTK RV

ANKLETS I  

IOc
Ju s t  received a big 
thipiU'Ciit of cb ild ren ’s 
anklets, beautiful new 
patterns (tor th is low 
p rice .

FANtT MATTRKSH

TICKING 

H e

Mattress ticking, a 
good strong smooth 
finish tick

Tymi

8 9 C  -  $ 1 4 7  _  $ 1 9 7  -  $ 2 , 4 7

ALL SIZES —  ALL WIDTHS —  ALL COL ORS

Men’ Shoes
FOR FALL

$2.98

MUD
BU STERS

$1.69 to 
4.89

Popular with well dressed Men! 
Leather soles guarantee longer wear. 

Sizes 6 to 11. Widths A to D.

BIG GROri* CHIL- 
DRKN’H JKR8KV

BLOOMERS

15c
A big group of chil
dren’s cotton Jersey 
rayon stripe hloomers 
a regular 19c value 
(Or 15c.

G u am n tca l  F a s t  Col* 
or 36 In. Fall

P R I N T S  
9c yd.

Large supply of fast 
color 36 Inch prints, 
new fall patterns, a l 
so good quality 36 
inch plan color broad 
cloth In all 1!f the 
wanted shades.

For Men and Boys 

All Sizes.

BOYH’ FAMT 4Y>1X)R 
niiUR OKKPTO.NK

DRESS SHIRTS 
49e

Bkiys’ deeptone blue 
and' wine folid color 
dress shirts, sizes 6 
to 1 4 J — ttheHo sh ir ts '  
are full cut, correctly 
sized.

MKN’S RROW.V 
0 )T T t)X  JKR.sk  V

G L O V E S  

12c pr.
.Men’s brown Jersey 
cotton gloves, knit 
wiiiist style, fizes for 
men irr hoys.

.MKX’S 2 .V 
LKATHKK IMI.M

(i 1. 0  V E S 

19c pr.
.\ big group of l•t•gu- 
lar 25c leather palm 
work gloves, knit 
wrist or cuff  style.

3IK.X».S and BOYS’ 
ATHI.KTIC

S H O R T S

13c
Rig group of men’s 
and boys’ athletic 
shirts or shorti», boys’ 
uge 10 U> men’s . 4 0 .

BOYS’ K.AST fX>IiOR 
X'KW PATTERN

DRESS SHIRTS 
49e

Boy.s’ vat dyed fast 
colo|r dress shirts, 
size 6 to 1 4 i .  A good 
full tailored, correct 
sized shirt. Beautiful 
(patterns or plain 
w hite .

H Ok. Regular li.Yc 
.MATTRKSS

TICKING 
21c yard

Keclular 25c quality 
ticking for mattresses. 
An exceptionally good' 
valiiH« at this low 
price.

RIG TABIiK 
ROYS’ and GIRIi?’ '

SWEATERS

49c
A big table of boys* 
and girls’ slipover and' 
coat style sweaters. 
Mnny styles, all cot
ton, and part w’lol.

2  IU<; TA H IiK H  
W omen’s & (Tilldren’s

S H O E S  

98c
Two big tables wtom- 
en ’s and chlldxen’o 
shoent, broke(n sizes of 
shoes worth several 
times this price.

0-4 “GARZA” 
UXBLBAOHKI)

SHEETING 

25c yd.
9-4 brown genuine 
“Garza’’ fciheeting, bio’t 
on the lowest whole
sale m arket of the 
y e a r .

HKX’S bTTil, fiUT 
FAST COLOR

FANCY PAJAMAS 

98C
SL IP O V E R  f»R lU T -
I'ox FK oxT w m i
OK WITHOCT COli- 
I,.\R.
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Mo. 4 4 - i 4 4 9 —d//«//. The tiinple, 
modern lines of this chest are en
riched by the colorful striped walnut 
seneers. Equipped with Lanc'a 
Antomatic R isinc Tray.

M f.4 »-t4 S a  — at ritht. A  coosere. 
atire modern desisn of rich simplic
ity in V-tnatched walnut reneert. 
The heavy top is equipped with 
Lane's D o u b le  A utom atic 
K isios Tray s

(or a near relative] C Q I I  9 I V 6  Q  LANE HOPE CHEST
,  .  a THE ONLY N A TIO N A U Y ADVERTISED CEDAR CHEST

tjuio'a 
AHtanaatlc 

RiaisicTror

V

Mas 4B-144M— st U/t. A tpaciooa 
diesc of uousual baaoty wiih botM 
ceoMc paacl of matched «« lo a l  
stump. Equipped with Laae't 
Automatic RiiiitS Ttays . .

M0b44>>«97— otiVcAt. The stilk. 
ina croas-baodins oa the deep lid. 
at well at the front aod bate it 
oriental wood. The front ccatar 
panel It sralnnt stump and the bal> 
ancciswalnut. Equipped with Laae’t 
Double Automatic Ritiac 
Ttay I .

A r » n  MOTN M S U R A N C e
R O U e V  INCLUDCO RMTH 

CACH LANK C H U T

Priced from  $13.50 to $33.50

MORTON SCOTT
\t''A j:am ixr3 U01BWÍ3KUPXT '.x::rL:e.3!Ra K -  : a

V '

S O C IET Y
■ M k  r * n »  ■ aimrnommmJM

.Mr. siiitl T u fkfP
Kini»rlM‘tl With SliowtT

P
After Kuthctt'inK at the home of 

.Mrs. Joh n  T. Post friends of .Mr 
und .Mrs. ('. S. Tucker went to 

Vheir luvely new home on Liilter. 
,loh Avenue, aird surprized them 
with a nilscellanouic shower .Mon 
day evening.

Those who surprized iiie happy 
couple with lovely Rlftb w«re: ^ll. 
and .Mrs. Tom Lutterloh. .Mr. anth 
Mr", mil Maxwell. Mesdames urn 
Davidson, John Powell. John T. 
P  St. L. K. Thomson. E rr io r  
C ham he H, L. Saunders Hrnuo 
Melburn Monroe niaiikoiishlp li,l— 
Kin Davidson. CralK Davidson. P-. 
S, Parm er, Tom Cnrlton. Tom

STAR TIRES
(juarantecd up to 

18 Months

Davidson. I.ymaii Staiti. D D. M« 
C'oy .Mi itt's .Martha Ann Ditvitljtiii 

Jiiii Thom- a. .Mr. aliti 
(Miff Kaiikin and Jack  Hearn.

D". alili Mi -.,. Itrow n 
Moiioi- PtMil Dall Ito.vv

Di' and .Mrs, Jiio. T, Drov. n 
fompllm. nled ih» (Jatesvllle foo» 
hall 'loys with a very d llKlilfiil 
informai affair  in Ihe f r i a  of a 
h(int|ael Wedntsday evnilii't in 
fhi* Home Kconnmlcs Deparim nf 
of »he IDali Sohool fìym.

f'-ì Ih r<>fIector In thè ceiitor 
1 f ‘ l>» haiMiaet tahle was a min- 

l 'hrisim as lrt*e a n i  S a n i  
In a sled driv n by hi" rem 
The place onrds were i d 

" ' l i  Ih olher nnnolatmeiilf. 
i  o’’ t Ihe Ph lisi mas i' .'fi i 
■ r  ' iaper." barnliiK in holìyj 

ra i;dded lo flit« lovii/i

i. t-
( ' le 
d e -
II. - i -  

’ '
Lo
C'I ■

I- 
■1. ♦

No Interest or Carryinc 
Charges in our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Cp to 5 Month.s to i\ty.

MARVIN E. FLETCHER
“Sf.ar Ttrr" Dealer

talil . . I
A Ihre.» lo arse  'iiiner was .ser-, 

v-'l I -  •il>oa' thirty -¡ev a aieaihers 
i f  It - footliall team, also S i ' i t . l  
ami Mr.-" K. \V. Drrokb. Po.ieh j 
CMii Mr". Ki'i-Ie M'orley and | 
P r ic h  .'vi-hwai-? ’ly the P "P stii'ad 
Iraders, .Missus Klogene Marti.’ , 
Eloise Cook, and Anita Lowi--y. 
also Francis Ilrow-n and Nei'ye 
Ja n e  Thon- •'m.

n " r i i ’ '- Ihe enloyuble eveaiiiK 
an ” f ’-mal program was had ¡ 
■u-i||. í3-pt. Drooks leadirg  In pray. I 
or- P.'ach Worley Klviii" a short I 
I ilk eti his appreciation of the; 
foo'tinll i r p m and to i>r and .Mrs ' 
T’ r 'W 'i :  Capt. C. M. W clace r e - :
.oiri- - i i i ie : .  [

""iIVs v.-ere also given iiy ('oacii , 
Pc’"viirz. Dr. Brown and Supt. ¡ 
Brooks concludtxl the evening. ;

I :MKsionary Hoclcty Hoinn
Ml il.-mes S«*ynioiir anti SUmfonl •

'^arsday afternoon in honor of 
Ml s iam és L. W. Seymour aiift 
E. t{. Stanford, wives ot the pas-: 
tor of the First Methodist Chnrrh 
a n '  Presiding Elder, respectively.! 
th -  Ladl s Misi’lonary Society on 
lertained with a tea at tl ir .hti.no! 
of ■'Irt. W. C. Guggolz. The i - |  
eeivlng line was c-omposed of M .'C-1 
ia ines  Howard Franks. Clyd-) I 
Balipy. C. E. Alvia. P -a i i  WiLt | 
W. C, Gugitolz and the honoroee. i

Th ri“ce.piion room w.’s mi .i- 
attractive with vases oi red her 
rlc».

Throughout the ev niiig .Mrs. 
Byron Lcaird J r . ,  acroiniianied liv 
.Mirs Orpa Mayo presorted sev- 
ral musical iiilinbers The giie.',t;; 

were invited into Ihe dinlnr 
riv 111, liy Mesdames J .  H. Ham 
lltoii and Eageiiei AlvU Jr .  I ' r i - 
sd'iing at the table, which was 
lovely w-ith a centerpiei’i- ot ginn; 
yellow chrysantheiniinis with can- 
dle% hiirning In the caiullealhra. 
at eiu-h end. wi’̂ e .Misses Opal 
DIxim and Dolly F a r in e i .

Tile refreshments plates eonsis* 
of open faced ant sandwiches 
toastol pecans olives and mintn. 
Others iieMstIng In th diniii.: 
room were: .Mesdames Hill Thom- 
n m , Floyd Zitgler. Francis Stout 
Elmo \Va."hburn, Fn-d Mike and 
Miss BeS" Chapman.

Others In the house party wete; 
Meadain e H T. Chapman, E. 1!, 
Beerwinkle. and Guy Po-well.

O -̂er hiiiidred guests caHe<i dui- 
ing the afternoon.

“It’s Happy for Me, 
Mable”

HE SELLS SINCLAIR 
GAS and OIL and 
Throws in Service!

HAPPY LEE’S SERVICE 
STATION

Washing and Greasing

MtiU

M l i J

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Maxwell. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Tucker, Jack  
Hearn and E'i l̂e^n Poston were 
visitors In the I.,yman Seott home 
at Pidc"ke Sunday.

WE
BUY
JUNK

Also Radiators, Bones, 
Iron.
WEST SIDE WRECKING 

SHOP
Otis H.'ivov

W i l i ^ s
COST lESS TO OWN

Because they last longer 
—crank faster— 
don’t let you down

SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES'

RECHARGING
AND RENTAL BATTERIES

NOLTE’S GARAGE
Southwest Corner square. (i. D. XOLTE, Owner

L
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Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
Men’s Fast Color

Belter Quality

Dress Shirts 97c and $1.37

—

. JJ
• t

I • T

1 !L

*

3

i S
■ '  ’  " .... *•

I •

FROM THE FOREMOST MILLS 

IM AMERICA

Priced to save you the cost ot 

a new hat and a pair of shoes.

$13.88
$15.88
$18.88

You men are due for a grand 
surprise when you see the fab 
ric and workmanship of these 
quality garments.

YYe bought Woolens months 
ago before the market went 
up. . . That’s why $13.88 buys 
you the kind of suit you would 
expect to pay more for. Come, 
see for yourself. We’ll fit you 
perfectly and treat you right.

-K adr f*roof 
- 7  Hutton F ron t 
-O coan l*«*arl Huttons 
—Tnlioniiw'd CollarM 
-Non*\Vilt M uterials

— Fnd to  Knd M adras 
— Faiiry  S h irtin g  
— F all PattoniM  
— l*re..Slinink  
— Sizes 14 to  17

Men and Boys 
JACKETS

98c to 
$4.79

V -i I

Rain Proof 
Wind Proof

Just the thing for Winter. 
All Sizes

*

:»r ® ® ® ® ® ® (®> *  1ÍI (S' (S) (t) @ ji,-g q . R. Gon.th anil Henry Maxwell.
t

f* ® ® ® ® ®

Everyone «njoyed a beau tifu l, 
ThankaiirliiK day.

Mr. and Mra. D. I. Glasa, Mr. 
and Mra. Lee •Hk'rd and lau^h- 
WJT. Dorothy Ijoe. all of Gatr.a, 
ville epent ThankaKivinR day In 
thè home of Mr and M:-a. M’. G. 
Hord

Mr. and Mra. Rex George a n i

chkiren have moverl to Carlabad. 
,5. ^  ^  ̂ I Mexico. We are aorry lo Ii»e
® ® ® ® ® & . hope them much han.

 ̂ »  I 'plneas In their new home.
William Jamea who if. a tin id - 

ing: school In Huntsville spent 
ThannksRivine with his rareta. 
Mr. ad Mra. F ran k  James.

Mr. and Mrs. Runanlcs and 
children spemt ThankagU in;r in 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shlrtlet of near Lam- 
anas.

•Miss Estelln McFarlin spent

-Mr and .Mrs Krneat Vaiinoy 
and dauRihte<r, Alleiie, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J im  Vannoy and •.luUKhttia. 
spet Sunday in Cisco with re la
tives.

Upuglas W'hite of A. and -M. 
aiM'nt the holidays with his par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Harmon MMiite.

Miss Doris Whitley. Hamilton 
County Teacher, spent the week 
cn dwith her parenst here.

the home of .Mr and Mis. C.ns husband at McAllen Texas. 
Mohler of Plain view. | Guest In the k'red Dyer home.

Miss Essie Lee Autrey spent/phanksitiring were Rev. and Mr».

rf)n né Rio Hondo and Mr. and ¡ TanksKivlng with home lolks of 
Mrs. Real Clawson of Houston and ¡ Temple.
Mrs. Claud Short were valitorsi -
In the home mf their parenti; Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. L. Brown luring the j 
Thanksgiving holiduya.

F. R., Black and family a n d ! 
J im  Powell spent Thankagivin.g, 
in Kerrrille . j

E ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9 ® ® 8

« IRNETT NEWS «
9 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® S

Ml»« Lila Barbee and Otha
Mrs. Tilinte Kinsey has been Moreland snprlsed their many

visiting her mother. Mrs. Dickie, 
of OateffviMe who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Howell has 
been on the eick list recently.

Miss Viola Brown. Mrs Juher 
Brown and baiby daughter were 
Moniday visitón, In the home of 
Mrs Frank Brown.

.Mr. and Mrs. C . F .  Ingram 
and children of Oatesville were 
Bvndsy visitors In the iiome cf

friends by getting marrlvd, Wed
nesday night, we wish them much 
happiness.

Miss Thelm.'i Fowler Is visiting 
in Ireland.

Rev. Clyde Pittman of Abilane 
filled his regular appointments 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brodle 
and children. Mary Alford. Ruth 
artd Billie spent the Thaiiks-

I tiher Mr. O. . W . Ingram , giving holidays with Mr. and Mrs.

9 ® ® ® 9 ® ® ® ® 9 ® ® ®  ®  9

FRIENDSHIP HEWS «
9 ® ®  ® ® ® ________9  ®  ®  ®  ®  e

Mist Mlh’red Johnson spent the 
I'Dlidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J im  Johnson of Noian- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gallo
way and children of Robst'Jwn 
visited relatives here this w '-ek.’

Mr. and Mrs. Curl WlegaiVi 
were visitors In th "  Lee Powell 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Dorsey nnd 
(baby spent Thanksgiving day with 
>|r. and Mrs. Hildebranl of Gntes 
vine.

Miss .May Hiwell of Turnover 
spent the week.-md with her ; a r -  
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Mohler and 
family were Sunday riaitora in

Sunday with Miss Winifred Frank 
lin.

M’llnia Powell lof Plalnvicw 
st>cnt the weekend with Tommie 
Le^ Shiilts.

Rev. Patton of B iy lor will 
pi'each to us the second Sunday. 
Everyone Is invited to ativiid. 
We also have Sunday Sclicol eoch 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Seward 
and children of Gatesville visPod 
in the S. I. Powell home ThuraJay.

9 ® ® ® 9 ( 9 ® 9 ® ® ® ® ® ® 9

® SPRING HILL NEWS ^
• > 9 ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ä

Fred Grirbb and children, of 
Purmela, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Dyer and Billy Van, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Dyer of Oates
ville, Mrs. Ja c k  W icker of Waco, 
Miss Marvel I.uiwrence of Pld- 
coke and Mrs. John Morse.

M’ade Dyer and Arlle Gartman 
have returned from W hite  Face.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmar Schaub 
visited her mother a t  Plalnvlew, 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mre. F isher  W alker  
aiul VMrginl.T Karl. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Deabers and Ollle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcom Curry and childircn 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. C. Williams 
of Turnover lai.t Thursday.

. Bud Cum m inga.
Mr. and Mrs. w

Several of the Patrons were 
present for the dinner and pro
gram at School last Wednes
day.

Mies Sue Waddill visited her 
parents at Grosbeck diirln(g the 
Thankagiving Holidays.

Miss Lois W alker attended the 
Teatcher’s Convention at Hous
ton Inst Thursday and Friday.

Mis. Lawrence W arren and 
children are. spending a i®^vincant. 
weeks with her mother, .Mrs.

Bill Wlttie before Joining her

Mis«-« s u e  W adin^^ajd  

Pope, atlpn^*^  ̂ QjjtesvH'®
M ethodist Church at 
Sunday nigh  ̂ w h ite  and

Mr. and jo e  Wlttl®
children and Mr®- ^,^ihoun
visited Mr. and M r ^  J 
of Silver Clty_^^^^^  ̂ large

ero* Rev.

I®'

â “ c U ;c h T w e l^ = o m e ^ o « ;

Methodlat preacher.

_ T r y  liom s n

•V
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‘̂LISTEN’’ -
AL VIS-GARNER 

COMPANY
Has for the past several years gone 
through the stocks of their several stores 
and selected broken lots, broken sizes, ex
cessive purchases and mistaken purchases 
and assembled them in some location and 
disposed of it at a sacrifice in order that 
their main stocks would always be clean 
and composed only of the newer seasonable 
Dry-Goods, ('lothing. Shoes, Etc.
Gatesville ha,s never had an O U T-LE j' 
STORE, But because of conditions that 
exist in this trad® territory at this time 
and because of the great seving to those 
who buy, Mr. Alvis has rented the P E E L

BUILDING on South side of Square, and 
there Thousands of Dollars worth of 
Dry-Goods are being assembled this week 
for opening on Saturday Dec. 4th.
You may come to this UNUSUAL SAI E 
expecting PRICES THAT W ILL ASTOUND 
YOU. YOU MAY NOT FIND THE COM 
PLET E STOCK IN DETAIL, BUT there 
will be many Dollars worth of the very 
things that You want and THE SAVING 
WILL BE SURPRISINGLY GREAT.
MR. ALVIS has turned this immense

stock over to me and told me to sell it. 
He also told me to forget ORIGINAL ('OST 
and ORIGINAL SELLING PRICES OR 
REPLACEMENT VALUES — BUT TO 
KEEP IN MIND THE ONE THING—  
SELL THE STOCK. You may depend on 
the price listing UNBP:LIEVABLY LOW. 
You will find MENS and boys Suits, Ladies 
Coats and Dresses, Blankets, Piece Goods, 
underwear. Pants, Sweaters, Hats, Shirts, 
And MANY OTHER ITEMS THAT CAN’T 
BE MENTIONED IN THIS ISSUE. 
TOO— WHEN WE SAY SHOES, SHOE^., 
SHOES, WE mean sh»)es for the whole 
family—EVERYTHING W ILL BE SOLD 
REGARDLESS OF ORIGINAL COST 
ORIGINAL SELLING PRICE OR R E 
PLACEMENT VALUE.
DON’T FORET THE DATE—SATURDAY, 
DEC. 4th, DON’T FORET THE PLACE  
PE ELS OLD STAND—SOUTH SIDE OF 
SQUARE— COME to this Great Sale.

MILTON O. THOMPSON, IN CHARGE

Coryell County News
Published Every Tueeday and Friday at OateavUle, Texas 

810 Main Street
JO N E S & B E T H E L .....................................................Owners and Publishers

SU BSCRIPTIO N  RATEJS
One Year (in Coryell C o u n ty )____$1.00 ; E lsew h ere ................. |1.50

Entered as second-class matter Ju n e  2 4, 1983, at the post oiffice 
at Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879,

NOTICE: Any erroneous ref.lectlon upon the character or standing 
p-omptly corrected upon calling the attention of the mana«e- 
3f any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
ment to the article in question.

liunting ill South f^exas.
,Mrs. R ol jert  McHargPe and' 

children of W'aco spent the week 
eii(i visiting hr mother, .Mrs. H. 
M. Fellers and other  relatives 
here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Whaley of 
the Royalty Farm spent Thank.<‘- 
glviivg with the la tter ’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mayberry.

C. A. .Mayiberry and fhniily

Aluen ciwindoll visited 
Bone Saturday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Wliidehorn 
from Oglesby spent Thursday la 

^he John W'ood home. Other guests 
were Mr. Key from Dallas and 
some of his hunting buddies.

Bud Kltley hat' been sick but Is 
much bettor at this writing.

Mr. and .Mrr. Jack  l.athain uud 
son, Billie, spent Thanksgiving

S E R V IC E S  FOR L. .4ICKEE

Funeral services were held for 
Filgar Levy McKee Thursday, 
November 30th, wh,-) passed away 
at hi- home Novemiier 29th.

•Mr. McKee, age 4 4 years, was 
born .Vugujt 20, 1898. Burial was 
in the Flint Creek Cemetary with 
,4oott Funeral Directors in charge.

have moved back to their home! with .Mrs. I .athem’s ,)arcnis at
White Hall, and attend d an all 
day service at I Jo er ty  chtin'h. 

Hub F ranks of Gatesville,Will 
F iw ’i'r of White Hall visited T o ! 
.McCallister Thui-sday night.

here and we are glad to wel
come them back.

I.ittle Guy Draper Davldslrm 
i.\«8 quite ill a few day» the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja c k  Davidson 
of P u lllte  ^pent T h an k sg iv in l : '

The forget-me-not 
chiefly In ditches and 
meadows.

grows
damp

. Kngland 
drive.

has a backi-to-the

i
purchasing pow er  of cattle

(* IS AFFECTED BY 
CATTLE NUMBERS*
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” MOUND NEWS ^
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with the la tter ’s' parents ,.Mr. 
and Mrs, V. C. Homar.

Harold Bowlin of Gatesville 
and .Miss Mozell Bettge o f  Flat 
were happily married here 
Thursday evening in the home 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. George Franks. 
•Mr. Franks rradlng the cere
mony that united them as one.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wesley and 
.\llen Pruett of Bay City spent 
the weekend in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  _H. Lowrey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Franks 
visited her nietces and the Mls- 
s Scotts of Eagle Spring S a t
urday evening.

Brother V. M. Cloyd. our dis- 
t i lc t  Miss/ niary preached for 
us Sunday at the eleven o ’clock 
hour, and brought a very fine 
mes lage, his text 'was t h '  ,'orty- 
first verse o t  the twelfth cli. pier 
of Matthew.

W alter Scott and faml'y f 
Pecan G"ove visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Franks 
Sund'ay afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lain vis
ited relatives hete Sunday.

T H E  ii ltO V E .NEWS
S' ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ »  ®

ne nerehaate first.

Mrs. S. C. FV/lsam, J .  V. Fol- 
sam and family, Mr. and Mrs
Sam  Folsam, Mr. and' Mrs. Ja c k  
Folsam, Fisher Brown and fam 
ily of Dallas, spent T h an k s

giving holidays here in the home 
o f  H. A, Davidson, and J .  Q. 
Davidson.

Mr. and Miv. George F ranks 
spent Thanksgiving day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Scott of Pecan Grove.

Tom M'd.ire has charge of 
the bsPber shop here, and' will
appreciate patronia.ge of the

Bill Fl?cher of .McAlljn. Texas | 
is visitln.c with hs parents and j 
friends " t  this coininnnliy. j

V'lsltors in the Erich FUohor j 
home Sunday were; Irene Dutsch. ■ 

i mann. Margaret and Pearl Symin, ] 
H rliert and Gllliert Fischer.

Misses Edna Fischer priji Ann- 
abell Dutschmann visitée The 
Grove School Monday.

Clarence Dube, who is attend
ing school in Austin, visited with 
his parents. Mr. and Mi-s. W. J .  
Dube the past week end.

Bennie Beran of  San Antonio 
vis ltc l  his mother ad fri“nds the 
past week end.

Marjorie .\yres who is attend
ing school in Gateciville spent 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
•Mireiits. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Ayres.

John Wevsiey Odom of Gates- 
vile spent Thanksgiving h'^Mdays 
with his mother a d other rela
tives.

There are
3 GRADES of

Shoe Rebuilding
[They may LOOK alike - But 
j They don't WEAR alike

CORYELL V ILLEY

people of this community. ______ ____
W’illie and Ernest McHargue j S) ® ® ® (g; ® lii ® ® ®  ® ® «

1:4 il>allas spent ThanksHiv'inig I ^ 
day In the home of their sister,
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Lowrey. ' !) ® ® ® W S ® ® ® ® ® 5

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Draper and ‘ -----------
Joe l  Shirley and little daughter 1 Mir. and Mrs. Tom Knight and 
of O g l e s b v ,  Claxton Draper of j family of Mosheim moved to the

Hassel Farm the 25th.
Sunday visitors in the Jack  

Lathem h'^me were; Mr and .Mrs. 
Will Fower and family, Banka 
I^athem and -on, B .  E . .  Mr. and 
■Mrs. Shack i.athem .

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  J .  Nichols 
v'igit.d Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. Mc
Callister recently.

Mr. D. L. McCallister visited 
Luther Todd Sunday.

F t.  Worth, spent Thanksgiving 
in the h'-ina of Mr.s. George 
I. Draper.

Ted Maylierry and family 
have moved to Gatesvill-e, and 
will make their home there. W'e 
regret very much to lose them, 
bu tiwlsih for them health aivd 
hapiplness in their new home.

The deer hunters have re 
turned h.cme after a weeks

rOK SHOES THAT OBSBKTX 
THE BEST

SEBVIOEABtiB • OOOO VALUE 
rOR MODEST COST

IXF.\XT O F  Mil. .VXD MItS.
P.VT MOKKIN D IES

Little  Judith Arlene Morris was 
horn November 29th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Morris of near Oates- 
vllle, and died aibout thirty min
utes after her birth. She the 
first chil l born her parenls, 
her mother being remembered as 
the fdrmr Mls;s Hazel Kelso.

Her li tt le  body was laid to rest 
In the Tuinersville  C'Jmetary. 
with Scott Funeral Directors in 
c h a r :e .  on the i'anio day '.'f lici 
■hirrti.

3. LOW m e t  FOR UNOK R w r a r a o  
WITH ORDIITART WttSt

ChooBR Your 
Own Orad*

Atthi 
Sign of 
fill

Rod Man

[REDMANl
Shov 

Servie»
SHOIL

-Trade at home.

V. V. Lively 
Shoe Shop

Weet Side Square

i - -  A- ' ♦

5Î?



WAR.NKR’S NKWHHT Ml'HK'AL 
K K A Tl’R K S ( 'O U Jf lG K  STA R S

Quit« the 'brlghteet spot la 
Hollywood last Summer was the 
eniirmous StaKe 7 at W arner 
Bros.’ studio where youth, pep 

and frivolity helci forth. It was 
there that scenes for the l>re- 
tentlous new musical. “ V'ai->.ity 
Sh't'jw’’ starrinii IMck Powell and 
Fred Waring and his Pennsyl
vanians. were being: filmed with 
merry abandon This Is- the pic
ture that («pens at the Kegal 
Sat. night at 1 0 :3 0  also Sun. 
and Monday.

.More than an, all-.Vinerican

rnii/AX iiliXJ. 8, 1987
college picture is  “ Varsity Show”* 
it typifies the intornatUvnal col
lege youth, for representatives 
of the leading colleges o f  the 
world appeared lu the produc
tion crew.

The scenes they filmed were 
of a iprom at gtmd old Win
field College, iuhich supposedly 
e.xisti somewhere in Pennsyl- 
\~ania. On the dance floor were 
nearly 300 btys and girls from 
the I'niversiiy of Southern Cali
fornia. Thei.v were the members 
of the SC Varsity Club, who 
riH-ently i>ut on, their third an
nual show "It'- (flint» to T h is ’’.

They confided that the I'ni- 
iversjty au thoritV s tiisivgarded 
the class cutting, but if the 
students, most of whom iw ere 
in their junior yc4ir, failed tto 

jPass the final exams it would

f h  ^  checksbob C0IJ.S
Lk]uld, Tablet« F E V E R  1***̂  Jost to had 

Salve, Nu m  Drops first  day ' Iwluded among the students 
Headache ftO min. " f “re a num,ber of football stars 

Try “ Rub-My-lTsm” Worlds Best ^*ocludin,g Oil Kuhn, 1936 varsity 
i jn ln ie a t .  I capitan and President o f  the SC

, ! Varsity club: (ilenn Calvin. Red
I Morgan, Kd Kuntz. Bill Kado- 
vich. Coy numi, Phil Duhoski, 
Miles Norton, Ja c k  Clark and 

.liddie Stevenson.
SPECIAL VALUES IN 

FURNITURE

Flat Top tempered steel 
air tight Heater __ $1.35
t o _______________  $2.95
Cast Box Heater $7.50
a n d ______________  $8.95
Stove pipe___ 2 for 25c
Elbtnvs______  2 for 25<,
Rockers __ $2.50 and up. 
Unfinished High
C h a irs_____________ $.175
Simmons Baby Bed $8.50 
Cane Bottom Chairs $0.85 
Slat bottom ('hairs $1.00

STOUT FURNITURE 
COf^PANY

Francis Stout. .Mgr.

There was alau B ill  Seftou, ; 
who recently broke the world’s* 
record in pole valt;  Miles C a l - ‘ 
vert. Olympic tum bler; Elliot ' 
Steiiiman, water pulk> star and 
Dei Hessick, golf and w’ater polo 
star. Joy ce  Rlpjw, honor stu
dent, and Nancy lliolm, both of 
whom are star debaters, were 
prominent among the many love
ly co-eds.

Dick Powell who plays an old 
grad In “Varsity Show“ , is in 
reality an old grad of Little 
Rock College in Arkansas and 
his tiwto leading women, Rose
mary and Priscilla  Lane, are 
liroducts of Simpson College at 
Indianola. Iowa.

, Fred Waring, of CKHirse, a t
tended Penn State  College where 
with his brother Tom , Poley Mc- 
Cliiitock and the late Fred 
Buck, he startl 'd the onebestra 

that has grown Into the .present 
orgaiiizatinn known as the Penn- 
sylvamiium.

Photographs
are on the 

“Wanted List’’

V.ake Your .Appointment 
Now .. . Avoid the Rush !

Special, 3 8x10 photos $3.50
Thi.s offer expires Dec 15

Here’s an easy solution to your gift problem , . . give 
your photo! Stop in today . . . have them taken now 
and avoid last minute disappointments. Mayes’ 
modern methods will pi'oduce pictures of remarkable 
accuracy . . . almost as lifelike as your image in the 
mirror, and at very reasonable prices!

MAYES’ STUDIO &  RADIO SHOP

Get these Cards at News office
i a ¿ a ¿ a

>

r
a .

T H E  M O S T  T H R I L L I N G  G I F T  OF A L L

Liberal Trade-in 
Allowance

Small Down 
Payment

Balance on 
Easy Terms

T  F YOU want to make your wife the happiest woman In town, 

give her a 1937 Plus-Powered Kelvinator. It's a gift that will 

Ihrill her and bring year 'round pleasure to the whole family. 
Important to you. Mr. Husband, is the fact that it will save you 
money every day of the year . . .  by keeping foods sale that 
might otherwise spoil . . .  by preserving leftovers for future use 

. . .  by permitting the quantity purchase of perishable foods on 
special bargain days. The 1937 Kelvinator is a gift that actually 

pays for itself. Let us deliver the model of your choice—gift- 

wrapped in the holiday spirit—on Christmas Day.

A  Citizen and  
Ò T axp ey e ''

P U B L I C  ^  
SERVICE 1 

C O M P A N Y  J r

Alert and E a ^  1 
To Serve You
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Ireland Basketball Tour
nament Heads Athletics 

For Week End
land iliKh Kcliool plays 

hk)i>t this week-iMid in their 
brand now (lyin, which will he 
a shuiw place, for the loiiKii’i.ir 
eye« for ;nany scluioU of cential ¡ 
Texas, when their  Invttiition 
Basket Hall Tournament get« 
underway. Kiiday and Saturday 
of this week.

KHIDAY’S SCU KD l'LK 
Oatesvllle vh. Star, 4 p. in. 
Jli)ne8l)o:'o vs. Pearl. 7 p, m. 
liiherty vs. Hlue FUdge, K ji. in. 
Freían 1 va. ilainlltnn, 9 p. in.

\Tl KI>AY A. .M. 
McG"e;’or \s. Turiierevllle, 10 

a. m.
Crawford vs. Ferris  11 a. m.

SATURDAY APTEKNOON 
2 p. m. winners of above do<n- 

tcsts  will play.
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Final game at 8 p. nu twilth the 
presentation of the trophy to 
the winning teem.

T l’RN'KRHVCLdiia AliL«-HT|AU 
TOlTiN.AMKXT DEC. 

tlO-Sl
9 _ _ _ _ _ _

Friday an4 Saturday nights, 
and Saturday, December 30-31, 
there will l>e an all-star basket 
ball tournament for boys and 
girls at Tumersville.

Trophies will be a baeket ball 
for the winning team in each 
division.

TumeravHle is always the 
gracUous hoet and has a tine gym 
In (Which to have It's tourna
ments. Further information will 
be given from time to time aa 
the entries are made In this 
tournament.

a t
Now, Just to close the foothall 

season, and beciuiftp we have only 
nce ivd  c n e  All-Conference seloc- 
ioii .  (evidently, there’s no i i i t3r -  

•€«t), we’ll present ours for your
proljahle disappiAal------- our own
»elections.
'  W e’vo seen th ?  entire Gates- 
ville schedule, nothing ejae. Uii- 
forunately. Marlin and Itasca, 
two of the leading team« are pot 
included In this «dection. because 
of the fact, we haven’t seen them 
in actinn.

Ends: F’ lsek, W est, Gllbreaih.
Cateoville; T ack les :  Lamb, Mart; 
Williams, Gatesville; Guards: 
Blankenship, Gatesville, Honey- 
cu t ;  M art; Center: Wallace Gates- 
ville; Quarter, Rogers. Mart; Half 
Hacks; Gamble W est; Fore Gates- 
villo; Fullback. Voss.

Bei t passi'r: HiiisUy; ; Best
Punter, H ln sley ; ;  Best runner 
Rogers, W est ;  Most Valuable: 
Rogers, Mart.

T hem ’s o u r ’n! We made our 
seleictions. W e have been asking 
for you'i's. W e’ll still take them.

Here’s F rancis  R utherford’s 
siclectlona; Ends: Plsek, West,
Gilbreath, Gatesville; Tackle.t 
Aidams and Williams, Gatesville: 
Guards: F^eft guard Valley Mills 
Blankenship: G atesv il le ; Ceniei*
W allace ;  Quarter, Rogers Marl; 
H alf :  Hlnsley Gatesville Gamble, 
W est;  F u l l : ;  Voss, Gatesvllla; 
Best Passer. Hlnsley, Gatesville , 
Bset I’untf.r, Gamble. West; Best 
Runner, (Rogers, Mart: Most Val- 
ifble, Rogers, Mart.

During December we are giving a “free item” with most every purchase. Ask for your 
gift. 500 articles liave been specially reduced for this Christmas sale. Save on TRUETONl: 
RADIOS, Bicycles. loys, Wagons, Hardware, Sporting Goods, Electrical Supplies and Ap* 
pliaiiccs. Use Our Easy Payment Plan— Use our Lay Away Plan— A small deposit will hold any 
article until Christmas Eve. RADIO shop— Ŵ'e check them free of charge! Ask for our new 
Christmas Catalogue! You must be satisfied on every purchase or we refund your money! Come 
see us.— W. T. HIX

704 tizt ElMtric Mixtr

$5.95
Mixes everything from 
cream to heaviest batter. 
IO ’/2  inches high, A fine 
Xmas gift. 10 days Free 
trial.

T iw ik  G e n u in e  ,

» ^ R l a t e  W I Z A R D
0 *d $ f  0 9 8

 ̂ m mJi a n d  o ld  
b a t t e r y

P o w e r, S ta m in a  and  L o n if -L ife  
F u lly  G u a ra n te e d . F u ll S iz e  

P la te s , 9 0 -A m p . R a tin it
W e s te rn  A u to 's  d e fin ite  6> m onths

»»¿ulation su«
Football

Tou¿hZRly 
<«v«r

•Champion*
Basketball 
$1.79

OPfictol 
sizeond 
Weight
FR EE KNIFE

$1.89 ip

TRUETONE BAH ERY  $ET 
$22.95. AUTOMATIC TUN
ING.
Electric Set $39.95. Easy 
payments.

?;uarantee aB.<iiirea ab.olutely Mtla- 
afactory lervlce

Installad FREE
O thtr i i te t  similar savings. Proper specifications for all cars.

Recharge any battery 
Xmas sale.

for 39c during th;

SinÿleBar
« 9 » ¥ a l u e

$23.45

W. T. HIX, Owner-Manager
Western Auto Associate Store -  Gatesville, Texas

Crawford and Ferris.
Galesvlllo’s Own tournament 

comes next week-end and the plot 
thickens.

We don’t expect to be able to 
attend all these tournaments, 
rl-fcbably very few of them, iiiit 
we are going to do our :best. .Vt 
any rate, th i i iter 's t  is on iho 
uji-grade, going up alKHit as tus( 
as the cotton market is railing.

Now basket Ball! .Viid how It ia 
comini? in! Yfs  f'lk-,.  the court 
game is  taking the foncifront.

9  Right n'nw, Friday and Satnr.  
day, Ireland Is having an Invita
tion Tournam ent, principally the 
F>oys with one or two g ir l’s ganiee 
ftnr varkty . Teams so far, indu la

f  McGrego.-, Tu m ersv ille ,  Ireland 
, HamlUoii, Blue FUdge. I.lberty 
Joii'itboro; F’oarl;  GatesivviHe Star

TIIK l ’.F-.\( K C.\TS <T-l ll 
OlUiA.VIZKIF OX .MOXD.W

A nice g m ip  of young woni-"»-. 
met with Mrs. Raboii Balcli Moii- 
dya evimiiig and orginl/.ed fh<. 
Black Cats Club. Thor wa.i nice 
material there and the clul, 
should have a good luiiii. Thf 
folowlng officers were ilectid . 
F’Ji-esldent Margaret lliiihenford, 
Vice president I’aulino Jou rs ,  
Sec.- Treasure FFope Whitely: and 
Reporter Edith Knhy kK:’.fey, Mrs. 
Balch is coach ami maiia,gef of the 
team.

A small fee for the eiiHre yea: 
is to be charged. Every one that 
Is out of fchrol and inter sted tii 
playing basket l>all. he with ns 
Monday night. Dec. 6, at 6:.30 Hi 
the typing *-oom of the GalesvilH 
High School. Come prepared to 
play twisk t hall. This Hivltatiji'  
Is extended to the entire county.

gHPniRCHES
Plrpt ChrlstiMi Charcli

Bible study at 10 o’clock every 
Lord’s IHy morning. Come and 
worship with ns.

German Bethel Beytiat Cliurch
Sunday School at 10 a. m., 

with classea for eld and > juug 
German and Bngliab apeakin« 
.Vmertcaaa.

Preaching aervlce In German 
11 a. m.

BYPU service each Sunday 
svening at 7:00.

Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 
intil further notice. The even
ing services are in the language 
we all underataiid. We extend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

W. H. Bnenntng Paetor

IliiptHt Chiirch

Sunday School at J .  M.
WlH'her Siiperliitendent.

Church Servlc.is begin at 10:ri0; 
t xt J;Chn 1 0 :1 0  “Through Life 
Principles’’ ; ;  Dr. B. O. Herring 
in chage of both service«.

B .  T .  U. — 6 :0 0  p. m . :  .Mrs.

David Corrigan director.
F’ reaching at 7 :0 0  from Mark 

1 :4 1 ;  Su h jfc l  “The Touch of 
Je su s ’’ .

Venison supper Tuesday even
ing at 7 :3 0  for the Young Men’g 
Bible Class in the Banquet Room 
of the First Baptist C hu rch .

Prayer niestlng Wednesulay 
night. ’’All Church Night’’ ; every 
member urged to atfud.

A lovely nine pound baby girl 
was born to Mr. and' Mrs. Claud 
Houlware of Ft. Worth, formerly 
of this city. The little daughter 
was given the lovely name of 
Claudia Nell for her miHther and 
father.

F.ittle Don Powell Gllchr..st. 
son cf  Mr. and Mrs.Harvl« Gil- 
chrest is seriourdy HI with pneu- 
mnnia this week.

TO SUBSCRIBERS

If the figures on the label o 
your paper after your Bam« 
ere like these—

12-37
— It Indicates that yonr anK* 
icrptlon expires with the last 
Issue In this month.

MOBIL FREZONE $100 GAL.

Special price on Alcohol 75c 
per tfal.

EVER READY PRESTONE and 
Majifnolia Products

BOE WRIGHT’$ FILLING $TA.
Middle o' Mala

I . )
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J O M C S I V k K ( f " W .  S .  a . T* TTiif i  fil l Ttn tw r  m«r* '
A program o r i  Buckner’* Or- ilnif day. The meetliis wa* iu

phaiis Horn « r J  given hy tbe ichaiK e cf the 
W. S. .M. in th ^  home of Mrs. : Mr*. Huteglns.

Vice PresHdent,

H O I I D R V ^ i t ô C M ^

For Holiday Beauty
You can afford to appear 
your loveliest at all times, 
at these special prices. Kvery 
.service has been ieduced, 
('ome in today for per
manents, hair sets.'shampv^os 
and other beauty treat
ments.

KIGER BEAUTY SHOP
Mary Cude Kiger, Mgr.

I ‘*lA)ve is the Theme*’ Ming 
uuT ( IVay s  fcji Mri HjOfMU. 

Ifold uiy Hand Ti«bt,  Texas 
B'aptlst” , by Mrr. Wlliner Jones, 
J r . ;  "T h a t  sweet Story of Old,” 
suiiK by entire W. M. S . ; Scrip
ture riudlng, .Matt. 1 8 :2 8  and
the third cliapter of Rev. by 

.Mr*. McAnelly; “The Door to 
‘the Buckner’s Orphan’s Home^ 
ahd the Door to the Dorinltoiy’’,’' 
by k^'s. .McBride; “The door to 
The Dining room’’ by Mrs.
HukKIi i s ; “The D(i»r to the 
Academy” , and “The Iloor to 
the World’’ by Mrs. Ola Mae 
llalloway. A poem the le«st of | 
These, by .Mrs. .Marvin Watsbn. ; 
The W. M. S. collection was
twenty three dollars for Buck
ner’s Orphan’s Home.

Refreshments were served and 
we adjourned' to meet iu the 
home o< Mrs. E. P. Berry Dec
ember the seventh.

»
Broadway Ltd.—  _
defFCTitful cowboy soni«* o f  l a c  
Wallace and the brillant violin 
playing by Je a n  .Moran— Before 
the evening iwms over D«|«o4.hy 
Dee had sung her most 'pi>i)ulHr 
song — and a newcomer to 
Breudway —  Leonard Ralph 
thrilled the ^uest with his ex
pert and original 'performance 
at the piano— and with the best 
movie crop In years the pro
ducers have the beet box office 
blues because the puibl|Pc is 
us'n-g its cash to pay the rent 
and to iMiy food'— Garbo’s con
quest is grand but the customers 
are snootin'g at It— And why do 
the papers always point out 
that uo-and-Bo Is a descendant 
of John A l ^ n  (when it was 
Aunt Priscilla who bad all the 
(Rrmp^lon ■of Ijie fanfiljf— W e 
know a  man who makes an an-

unal pilgrimage to Cnba to 'put 
X nn the crave yf his 

cr^at-gn^at'giva^ Krandfat£er 
who was killed wihen the Ameri
cano took Havana in the Spanilsh 
wa-f— A hundred and sevinty- 
flve years ago— Didn’t knorw we 
were there th.-n— Did'ja!! — And 
here’s another— There ii'cver were 
any grey head« at the Olympic 
gniiits in Ancient Greece because 
grey hair didn’t go good With an 
active body feu .Mr. Menander 
(better look it up in history) 
invented a wuy of bringing the 
natural color back— And here is 
a wb'OOip for Mary Ja n e  Walsh 
who started in the chorus of 
‘I had rather be r ight’ and npw 
rates a number of her won—  
and since Bonja Henie’s new 
picture is labelled ‘Happy l.uind- 
Ing*. th a t ’s what we wish all you 
other skaters this free z in g !! !

t

H I G H ,  W I D P  
and H A N D S O M E
starring

IRENE DUNNE » h, RANOOLPH.SCOTT
Directsd by ROUbEN M AM O U LIAN  A  Paromount Production 

N o v e l i z e d  b y  H E N R V  l A C O S S l T T

mìni
10 paoTici
tot

(uune i t

H E N  bdby came, we got a phone so we 

[ould *.jep in touch with the doctor. Now it 

ives us so much pleasure that we’ll never be 

ithout it. We talk with friends and neighbors.

Xhe Mrs. phones her mother frequently. And 

t makes it real cheerful here on the farm 

ven in the most disagreeable weather. It 

loesn’t pay to be without a phone; it costs 

o little.

States Telephone Co.
Q%i( T iz t m a t  A /a a d tá  a  J^ k o n e .

J u 9 t  A«/or« t k *  d t$ c o v 9 r ^  o i* 
a t  T U u siH l la  P a .  in I J 8 »  S a l lu  
W o t t r r s o m  c c m e §  t o  t h a  t o w u  w ItA 

h e r  f a t k a r ‘ $ m e d i c i i i t  B ko ic
f a i l *  tit lo t«  iruA  'iNd ppsofri«« P e t t f
C o r U a n d t  a  v o im o  u h o  ts
d n t i í H o  *ot o n  om h i$  p r o p e r t y .  
^'ortUindt » nr»t i t r t i  t$ «
T h a  •«’jr t n r r f  o p9'Ti«i *« Co «Alp CA«
Oil t o  k'*i9t r r n  p r«N «rtrf //uC m
pf'Ofip O' A'oiCct >1 cnrtfffi/istB h e a d 

ed   ̂ u i/frR heap f’atp-
inp  the **etrrht •■at*» fo
COH' ôi O' cAt« Ĥ ir loiflutCrp Cor|. 
t a ' - f t  tt trnépT» to  *t*OOtinte U'lth 
/.'rp'MiriD hut  th e  t d t t * *  t h r e a t e n »  
to  run t h e  tn>*urt$  o u t  o f  hufm ten»  
bit r n te t i ig  t k t  r j t c i  $ t { ì ì  h i g h e r .

rilAMTKU VI
\!,I.V I;. ,1 •com. thing, at least, to 
oci-ui'v n time, now She had 

a !.“>!) lo Co It coiic-cru'(1 .Molly, the 
•.n'yho.at girl.

(■;.l.‘b Stark, true ;o his vow, had 
le j  a formidable raid on the shanty 
•roa!, burning it. whr-mng the In 
■nate» trom it. .aal .V'lly. bruised 
an.i dangeroiislv nun. had i.ak>-n 

tifie at the Ti: ’ .u jt  house. Sally 
and I’eter, setth li.-aiiilma. ever will 
Ills VO flglit. had withstood the anger 
of- *ht ' fanatical refornier*. bad 
.Iriven them from the House and 
taken the cirl In .Vow. Sally and 
(Iran.Ima were nursing her back to 
health. She had been there two 
veeks and was neatly well enough 
to leave, but Sally knew Molly could 
sing, io she had r.n Idea. She wak 
ti'.achlng her to sing brightly, to 
sing something betide the sad bal
lads she had used on the shanty- 
boat. It she learned. Sally tald. 
there might be n job for her in Pop 
Dowers’ circus. Pop Dowers. Sally 
explained, was a friend of her fa 
tlicr's. So they rehearsed.

It was a gloomy day. Rain fell 
dismally. Down the street m Titus 
ville, tht farmers met In gloomv 
session. Peter, on the platform, ex
horted them to firTtJier effort tn the 
Qght with Brennan, but they were

doubtful now. Thousands of barrels 
of oil lay on the railroad sidings; 
production bad shut down.

He looked at them and pitied 
them. There was grizzled Rafe 
Moulton, who had put all bis savings 
into bis oil; Jim Stackpole, who had 
done likewise; Doc Llppincott: all 
the others. They looked at him 
dumbly, hoping be would say or do 
something that would work the mir
acle, bring back their profits. But 
all be had to offer now was his cour
age. He had plenty of that, but It 
wasn’t, be was afr.nld. enough. Yet 
he spoke on. Then ne was Inter
rupted by a porter from the hotel 

“Mr. Brennan wants to see you,’’ 
said the porter.

They were jubilant then. "I got a 
bunch n i  bring back good news." 
said Peter as he hurried away. He 
buttoned his coat against the rain, 
whistling as be went to the hotel. 
He found Brennan In the latter’s 
suite.

"Listen, Mr. Cortlandt," said ihê  
railroad man, •mlllng. "tins is be
tween you and me. nobody else 
Why don’t you give your iiuslness 
to Central Refineries In Pitts 
burgh?"

“Your railroad owns that» doesn't 
It?" asked Peter.

"Y es------" Brennan chuckled —
“«fi If ynt! (*“ril Tl'h tv’r vo't
gli certiiin f îvn.. ’.■ ' v
>d)s high freight rale*. rnUei áiauu :

■’Yes," said Peter "That takes 
care o’ me. You Just freeze out the 
others, is that It?”

"You catch on quickly, .Mr. Cort 
landt."

Peter had been calm. Now hit 
calm broke. “That’s stealin '!” he 
shouted. “You can't tie up this oil 
and make it at any price you like! 
Damn you. you can 't ! ’

DrennaTt only cliiickicd. "Oil, yes. I 
im ,  Mr. Cortlandt. And I will." I 

’’Not," said Peter Cortlandt. | 
'while I got any li:eath left tn my 
body to fight you!"

"Flghl me?" Denoalli ili.-' smiling 
mask, the ruthb ssness of the man 
. 'i.iw 'll for a mom'at. “You fool!

this with Sally. On the way ne 
broke off a cluster of dripping ap
ple blossoms and took them along.

She was asleep when be got home. 
For a moment he looked at her. his 
throat filling, then he shook the 
blossoms over, sprinkling her with 
the rain drops and the petals She 
awoke, startled, to be pulled violent
ly into his arms. l ie  kissed her again 
at'.il again.

"P e te r !"  she exclaimed, laughing. 
"Honey, you’ve had good news. 
Jomethin’s come your way What's 
happened. Poter? Tell m ’ "

’’Hush," he said softly. “Just He 
there. Just be quiet. J e t  ‘".ay like 
this In my arms forever, l.lke this—

^  .

Peter shouted. “Wc'll lay pipe clear across the State o’ Pennsylvania to 
the eflneriet znd pipe our oil to ’em. And we’ll tell Walter Brennan to

go to H . . ! ’’

What can you do without the rail-1 
roads? Are you going to carry the 
oil In your hat to the refineries? Go 
ahead and fight. I’ll smash you'/t 

Peter flung from the room, r t- 
side he stood by the building tn the 
pounding rain, a picture of dejec* 
lion. Nearby a rain pipe spouted a 
flood of water. Some of It splashed 
him and he looked up. started to 
move away; then something gave 
him pause. His eyes widened un
naturally as be looked at the pipe. 
The pipe conveyed water.

Why could it net coiii'ep oilf 
With a whoop, Peter raced across 

the street to the office of his friend 
John Thompson, tbt engineer and 
builder.

“Joh n !"  he shouted. "John! I got 
it! Look at that pipe!"

John looked. H* looked at Peter, 
too, said he thought Peter wa* 
drunk. But Peter explained. Slowly, 
excitement came into the engineer’s 
axfiresslon.

, “By God. Peter !"  he exclaimed 
•’You got somethin’ !" lie paused 
"Dul what about money, costs tor la 

bor, for pipe, for rights of way?"
’‘We’ll do It somehow. John. We'll 

lay pipe clear across the State o' 
Pi misylvanla to the refineries and 
pi our oil to 'em. And we'll tell 
Wihfer Brennan lo go lo hell!” . . .

with me—close, darlln’. close . . . 
forever. . . .’’

‘ Peter,’’ she whispered. “You’re 
b-aik again. Y'oii aren’t far away 
like you were."

Her heart sang. It seemed that 
tho dreary months when he had 
been preoccupied and distant were 
gone, that she would have him 
again, the husband and lover she 
had married. They lay still, close 
together, their hearts at peace.

it wns broken by a voice calling 
Peter from the outside.

“Jobn Thompson wants _ you," 
railed the ma.n. "Says he wo’n'i go 
ahead 'til he sees you. Got to ask 
you some questions."

"P e te r !"  said Sally. “You won’t 
go! Not now. .Vot at this—this time 
of night!”

But he was going. His thoughts 
were far away again. “Can’t help It 
honey. It’s vital to us all. I got to 
go. A day lost maybe if 1 don’t. Can’t 
afford that. . . . Goodbye honey.”

fie kissed her lightly, was gone.
She lay there among the fallen 

petals of the apple blossoms and 
again tlie desperate loneliness came 
over her; agam the fi'ar of the dan- 
serous forces that moved around 
her swept her.

She looked dovn :lt th® sp<»i 
where his head :i: d !•> -"  >-’s »tv f̂}, f,, j.,. . ' .n v 7

(oG U' u - J iéj

\
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“Twas the Day Before Santa” Tis Too, Santa Sat.
Committeemen For 19381 
Farm Program Are 
Named By Election

At the recent elei-tiotus in *hf- 
ferent iwrts of the county the 
committeemen for the 1938 Fai'ui 
Proftrain was named and include;

OKlesby, L. L. Schultz; G . N 
Anderd.'ii; Dee Sw ift ;  T .  P . 
R uk er and Joh n  D. WTlght; al 
ter  nates.

Gatesvllle; F rank  J .  B r o w r . 
J .  H. .McClesky; C . B- Powell; 
Fred Kock and Jo h n  .Medlln ai. 
teruatea.

Tuvnersville: N. Foote; J .  W . 
W eaver; F rank  W right. Alter
nates: Carl Da^vis and S. M, May- 
hew.

Purm la :  J .  F ran k  B la i r ; ;  R. 
A. Bertrand; T. E. Venaible. AI 
teriiaUis; A . b .  FifwMnan .'iid 
R .  B .  F orest .

i la rm o n ; W. W. Storm ; P. D. 
Littlefield; T .  E. Joi«es. Alter
nates: Lloyd Wllllamdoii and E. 
W. Krempin.

C o p p ‘la s  Cove: C. I.. Sewaid: 
Albeit Kindler; and Geo, J .  Frit/. 
Alternates: H. J .  Dewald ami
Fritz Leonhard.

F lat:  B. L. Whal y; H. . ' .
W inkler and R. A . Dixon. Alt.>r- 
iiutcs: E .  F .  .Miller and Jot* ,M, 
■Whigham.

A d-uiity committee was 1 
ed as follows: N. Foote, .1. Frank 
Blair. F ran k  J .  Brown, and L 
L .  Schultz.

-H BOVS S E L L  PKJS TO 
LI.A.XO < t»l .VI V »-H

r n ’iis

< i\TES\TLI.i :  l i t  \ T E i :  BK 1\(.S  
DOWN BI FI \L<» IN '

.i !!K .\N S\S

•THK A.MKRICAN DRK.A.M’» 'IN) NKTi WIbl..  BK>:EZK I.N
B E  R E V IE W E D  RY -MRS. 

UROOKS ’rHI'RSD.AV

Elmo King. Plaliivlew 4-H tin!) 
U y, sold a spring farrowed gilt, 
which was from his grand cham- 
iploii Dun>c sow, to a 4-H ch'h 
boy in Llano county.

The gilt will he used as a f  un. 
dution for .startinig. Durocs in that 
section.

King also solid f*our fall thr- 
rowed gilts, two being from "he 
champion slaw and two from *he 
sow which Clovis showed. In add! 
tion to these twia gilts, five har
rows were bought by the Llano 
hoys from the King brothers.
They will be shown at the F ‘ 
Worth Fat Stock Show next 
spring.

Prom Eddie Wiegand’s litter, 
a iboar pig was selected and 
Travis Harper ^ I d  the boys one 
gllt,i one boar and two harrows 
which are from the first prlz
Hampshire sow at the Texas
Centennial.

Two harr'<'wa were sold from
Dr. .M. \V. I.owrcy's Utter of 
Mainpshlree. and one gilt D’om 
a litter owned by William M.‘- 
Donald. a Vocational .XgrlcuD'.iiv 
hoy.

I, .Mrs. Eix-ell W. Brooks, talen- 
Huffalo buntluv. a sport '.hat l^^  ̂ ,wlfe of Supt. Brooks of the 

is alni(>et o.xtlncl now and which s<.hool8. will review
"T h e  American Dream," a very 
pupiilar hook by .Michael Fos
ter .Thursday afternoon at 3 :0 0 ,

can :3nly b; engaged In on a lim
ited scale eompartd to the days 
of ht rd hunting, thrilled a Tex«? 
huiit. i- and his iwrty of Auadark i ,

The book review will be given

H E R E  AT lOMM) A, M. H.AT. 
WITH I'ARADK

fri lids in the Wichita mbuatuinsl
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Brad-last Saturday.

Howard S. (Nimpton. Gate«'’ill.
Texas hanker was the hunie- 
whos adventure in the w ills  of 
the Wichita mountains was plan
ned by his friend, Pat Stevenson talked
of Anadarko. books this year, and has been

Oompton has a specimen of reserved bolok list in the
'very kind of big wild game n i p„bMe Library for a  num-

tive to the United SUte^ for r. weeks. It has been
long time he has wantexl to co:n • 
to OklahTma, once the scene of 
many hunting parti s and wil.t 
stampeding buffalo herds, to gcr

Every childish h art,  from 60 
to 6, literally has all appeavancei 
of high blood pres8iirt>. since 

I each must await th-» much her
alded coming of Santa Claug !■' 
Gatef ville and Coryell county, 
which hppaens here Saturday 
morning at 1 0 :0 0  a. m.

According to City Secretary

Notes From County 
Supenntendents Office

I December 1st. The 90 days given
t't»IT*ER-AS fO V K  ro.VI.Ml-NriA 1 w a i v e r s  expired on N"ov.

VOTE.S l'N)R O.NK <'L.ASS |30th. Therefore It Is n.ot po^sthle 
O F  <N)TTO.N FOR ’¡IS j under the provisions of the law

-----------  j fe r  any teacher to sign a wnl-
Coptiras Cove is the first commuu .y^p thereafter. Thirty one 
ity In the county to decide on nut-j who draw 
varity c f  cotton for th, 1938 crop ,p.,y through the County Super- 

Following a series of thie-» juteudent’s office signed wakversi

ley, 400 Finnlmore Street, and j Rlland Dovwjoy. "Uie oĤll boy” 
Is sponsore«!' by the Presbyteri'in j will be in the parade which wll 
W oman’s Auxiliary. , be headed by She--lff J o e  White

"T h e  Amerk’an Dream" is I and an unnamed deputy.
Following these two, will bo 

tcro flags bearers, beeutiful girls, 
we are told. Tbens the Oateeville 
High Sclijool Band under the dii-  
ectlon of Director D. W .  Dlser- 
ena.

Following the  band, will be the 
County Official ears, then tho 
City Officials carat

Nest in lino will l>e the fl'iats 
of the representative businesses 
of the city, and also the flojtis 
or decorated buses from the var
ious flchoolB of tho county which 
enter the parade. Closing th-»

re
viewed very recently by excellent 
ptpeakers In such places as Tem
ple Waco, and Belton.

A very enjoyable afternoon is 
promised to thO?ie who are In
terested, for Mrs. Brooks is a 
very popular speaker, and has 
worked vep>- dellgently on her 
review. Clubs and auxllaries in 
larger cities very frequently 
a n o iiK O r  hook reviews, hut it is parade will h<i the F ire  Depar, 

! ment. ^soinethliig different for this 1

city. I But, you say: "W h ere  is Santa
Everyone is asked to come, c i a u s ? ” 

ai’.d tickets may be hi tight be-j Well, now folks, bo’ll he tl.e.-«»! 
fore the review from Mt-sdames when he  will
U. W. Ward. Pat f)! eii, t>r ^V. 1 j„ j„  |}j(g parade is rn  tnown.
Bradley.

Teacher Retirement became a 
leality throughout the State  on • a buffalo head to add to his c o l -

TE.XAH P IR L IH H E R S  WORHV 
O VER ‘.Ì2 P EIR 'EN 'r

IVAI'ER R A ISE !

meetings. In which larg- number 
of farmers took part, based 011 

experimental station findings and 
that of the farm ers of that com
munity the farmers t-ilected the 
Watson Mehane vaiity  of cotton

This leaves 114 teachers In 
the common school districts, who 
are active members of the 
Teacher Retirement.

Supervisor, A. M. Tate has 
nvade no recommendations on

This conies as a continued d>-|S,„,e Aid for Coryell County 
velopment move In that commun-jypj He has made the request 
Ity and will benefit the farmers ,hat in State Aid’ Srhools all 
Of that section. | insurance policies held by

Statistics  show that less thnn -ppuRtees are to be filed In the 
12 bales In that community gi ad-1(bounty Superintendent’s Office,
ed lees than 7[8 inch staple, anti iHe also thinks It necessary that 
a large portion was 1 5 j l6  or b e t - '«.11 Te.aclie’s file accurate tran«- 
t w j  jerips of their College Credits as

----------- ----------- I required by the State Aid Lacw.
DAVIDSON’S  TON' D E P T . I.S These should have the signature 

NOW O P E N W i t h  >IANA’ j(,f ('ollege authorities according 
NOVKliTFES jta our supervisor.

----------- i yiCLeiiuaii County State Aid’
Davidson Bros. & Co.’ s To-y according to The

Department Is now open for the 
dtelight of the “ tots”  from two 
to old. and they have gobs and 
gobs o f  pretties for everyone.

If you get time, while San ta ’s 
here Saturday, go up and see

up.
Waco Daily irapers because 
transcrips of Teacher’s  credits 
were not on file properly.

County Superintendent, J .  M. 
WIitcher, Is visiting all schools 
In the county this week and

these, or for that m atter, ^ "^ -u ext .  11 "gi'iters, enrollment, at-
other time. tendance, and daily programs are

Meadames Miller StiJincit, l«iu- 
ra Rayfopd. and I>auls Holi.ics 
were Waco visitoys Wednesday.

MARKET REPORT
(As of Dec. 3)

Announced Inerea'e In news
print prices for 193 8 presents a 
serious bituatiou to Texas new?^ 
paper publishers it wu.< said at a 
meeting of ne.wspaper men In 
Dallas.

Higher prices for paper,— a 22 
l>ei\‘ent increase In newsprint, 
was discussed at the meetln;? 

c f  representatives of weekly and 
daily n wapaper men sal.l that 

"W hile  it is true the -price tor  
the latter half of 1938 will be 
the same as for the first half. 
It nevertheless means an aver
age Increase of 22 percent In 
the c o n  of nfi.vBprlnt to Texas 
newsprint publishers."

ANNU.AJi M EETINO O F T*L\AS 
HtMTETV F O R  C R IP P L E D  

4 H1I>DRRN 5-41-7

........................ 06
Mohalv ............. ..  • • •.....43 to 53c

........................ ...................30c
W heat ........................ .............  J l . l O
Corn, ear ................... ................... 50c
Corn, ground ................$1.26
Oats, loose ........... ................  34c
Oats, sacked . . . . .............  36c
fiream No 1 ............. ........... . . .  31
Cream No 2 ...........
Cottonseed, ten, ................  $20
Kgrii No 1 ............. ..................  25c

Hens, heavy ........... ..................  1 2<’
Hens. light ............. 1 Or

S^prlng Fryers .......... ................  l i e

studi.id'. Standard schools and 
those who are going to try 
fer Standardization this year are 
noted.* Teachers of all schools 
who hope to be standard dur
ing this school year will have 
a nifetlng soon to study such 
prcVolenVi as are peculiar to 
standard’ schools.

New South Tests Form C are In 
the office at present some schoolo 
are giving them. Others schools 
desire Form A or B  since C was 
glv n In this County last April 
Actual statistics show that pupils 
who take the same test the sc'cond 
tini'- vain an average of 3|10 per 
cent. The test given at this time 
are for r?mecllal Ipuri^'sch rnd 
are given by the teachers to th ir 
own pupils under direction of 

ff'ontlnued on last page’

lecti n.
The animal was purciia.«-*'! fnitn 

a tmall private herd 'belonging 10 

H. W. Hämmert, local mei'chant. 
who has ¡1 pasture adjoining the 
national f rest reserv'.  The h Jii* . 
ing pac'ty wa.? led to the killing 
by Arthur .Mr.nning. manager of 
the r servo, and by Jim  Tiirnhiil 
state  ■’ame warden.

Almut an hotir was required to 
single out thi  ̂ big bull buffaiv. 
and three shots from Compton’s 
rifle  brought the animal 'iow'.i.
AH moinliere c f  the party helped 
shill and butcher the animal.

The buffalo, a 1600-pound bull, 
had horns that spread 26 inches 
and vvre 16 incheis long froiii 
base to tip. They were 14 inche.t 
ill clrcumferentw at the base.

‘It took us about an hour to 
stalk and kill the- animal, and we 
spent the rest of th? day getting 
It butchered and hack homei over 
those mountains’’ Stevenson r e 
lated.

Steaks were cut iciff the fresh
ly butchered animal and cooke-1 
over an open fire in the pasture 
before Hie hunting party returned 
to Anadarko. .\rriving home thev 
had more of the steaks for dinner 
that nl.ght to ce-lebrate the ‘■‘kiH".

Compton sent the head of the 
buffalo  to Denver, where If Is b '-  
ing mounted to be placed among 
his collection a t  home. He will 
have the skin prepared for a- rug.

Membf-rs of the hunting party 
Included Compton, his companio-i 
Charlev- McConaiighey. alep of 
Gatesvllle. Texas, S tate  Senat 
W. L. Maiik, John Tiirnblll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Grimes and sor 
Buck. J a k e  Grimes, .lohn Rnzick i 
Mr. and Mrs. St venson and 
daughters. Jacqueline and Ocle 
Mae.

At the buffalo dinner, glvwi bv 
Stevenson and Fred Grimesi. the 
hunting party was joined by M’-s 
Tnrnhill. Mrs. Bnrkhalter. Mrs.
Ja k e  Orimvh ad Mr. and Mrc 
Bryan Stevenson of Chickasha.

Riizlcka was the he.ad huleh''- 
for the pnrty, siiperintendlii-r the j .Mi-s. R. P. Wllllama ,Sr. and 
skinning nroceas ard preoHratlen | family of the Buster Communiltv. 
Of the steaks.— The 'Aiiadiii k i also .Mr. R. D. Painter and 
Daily News loth r rolallves near White Hall.

December 5, 6, 7. are the 
dates v'f the 193 7 meeting of 
the Texas Society for Crippled 
41hlldren, which will be held In 
Dallas, and at which time Dr. 
Geo. W. Truett of the F irs t  Bap- 
tl'sit Church of Dallas twill be a 
speaker, and Chas. F. Ashcroft. 
President of the Society will 
preside.

Other speakers will b® Eriiest 
R. Tennant, President, Dallas 
National Bank, Dr. Sanil Whitley 
President. E. T. S. T. College. 
William Collier, Secretary Better 
Biisiness Bureau of , Dallas. Miss 
Jan e  Meyer. Mrs. Billie I.«>uise 
Crock. .Mrs. A. Y Trautman. 
■Mi-s. A. H. Thomipeon. Dr. Chas'. 
F. Clayton, J .  L. Booty. Di-. A. 
M. Clarkson, Miss Ruth 4Airtel- 
yoii. Dr. L. A. Woods, Dr. E. 
H. Carr, and Dr. Morris Flsb- 
beln.

Murray Kendrick, instructor at 
C. I. A.. Denton, wan; a guest of 
hifc parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  P, 
Kendrick, nver the week end.

.Mrs Hill Hawley of Tipton. 
Oklahoma, is vIsiHng Mr. and'

since he hasn’t b<v 11 heuid from. 
1:11 he has advis-d he’ll be r ' ht 

h re in Gateavllle at 1 0 ;0 0  a. la. 
that day. He will have a reaf 
s'Jiirlse ]cn hie lH«utlf*ully dec
orated float..........  hut that isn’t
fair, w> won’t te4i you any more. 
Except that he will have candy 
for the kiddles and will delight 
the eager eyes of the thousaiide 
who will be here on that date.

W e’re counting on YOU to be 
helrel

ALVLS-GAKNER "«M T-IJCT”  
ST4>RK IH O PEN ED  

AT P E E L  B I jDG.

Alvis-Garn'r Co., have opened 
their first "Out-Let Store in 
Gateevllle in the old Pe«4 build
ing on the snutheaflt corner of the 
square, with Milton 'Thompson in 
ohargre.

In looking over the merchan
dise there a r e  many items bf  In
terest for the people of this tradt» 
t+rrltory, and the fea tu re 'o f  th la  
mechandise is the grealy reduc
ed price» at which the merchan
dis‘d is offered. All of ,th e  mer
chandise la brand new, and »he 
store promises to do a "land o f 
fice’’ business durinft the next few 
weeks.’’

Mrs. Emma Hamiltcn of Bay 
City, Mrs. Paulino Smith and 
two children of Wichita F a lls  
and Mr. and Mrs. Morrell Grabbo 
and family of 'Tnlia Texas were 
guests of Mr. and . Mrsl L. R. 
Hamilton and* fanMOy of the 
Buster commuinty Hot several 

days' the first vpart oT the rreek.

MEMORIAL HOSPfTAL 
NOTES

Patients in the hospital s inc i 
V>ur last iscue;

Mrs. Bill Smith fuid baby 
Mrs. Hazen Ament and Wyllis 

Hazen Jr .
•Mrs. J .  H. Richardson
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WITH THE
S H I P  O F  S T A T E

!

Washington. I). C.— (’(»ntçi-i'ss 
has dug in for the winter. The 
signs »re all ton evitient that 
there will be d.'hate and delay, 
oddly enough, out of this very 
proicrustinaU.Mi will probably 

come a new alfgnineiit of forct-s 
■which may develope the sound
est prcgraui y 4 presented to 
the American people.

In spite of the cry for de- 
crtAsed Ooverninent spendintg and 
decreased taxes and increasing 
number of the I.,eKlslator8 are in 
accord on two 'points— Little 
bu-Cness must be helped.*— and 

* the buying power of the public 
must be raised.

Kor the first time in dome 
years Vlce-l*! «ksident Garner and 
his bloc and the administration 
t  ■' ■> to »Ke eye to eye on 
t ’ obje.’tives even if th-.,y
s' '■(' n :t ill agreement as to 
method.

The cry of big business whose 
spokesman seems to be Senator 
Vandenhert of Michigan. A 
republican party will need a 
Presidental candidate in 1940. Is 
that big business if freed from 
gains tax and assured on the 
repeal of the Wagner Act. re
lieved of the threat of a wage-j 
hour bill, and with social sf«- 
urlty ended iw>'iild' be ready to 
apond vast sums of money on 
expansion.

Big biisineKs is probably quite 
sincere in its belief that this 
remedy would work but the 
present session of congress will 
hardly be in a position to do 
much about it. The cunvesaions 
made, if any, will be few, and j 
this largely iiecaus the present ' 
busin. s.i i-ecessl n Is again foe-1 
iissing attention on uneiuploy-; 
ment and ivi:ef. '

Keports of ‘ lay-offs’ in indus
try and the ueiiianJs of the 
mayo.8 of cities who convened 
h re rec'iit ly  Indicate only too 
clearly that there will be no 
drop but an increase In federal 
re lief  expenditures this year. 
When the figures of the un
employment census are  available 
the picture will be clear.

It will not be surprising to 
s e  a majority of both houses 
come to sudden agreement on a 
program which will prove dis
tinctly disappointing to Senator 
Vandenhui-g end his fidlowers.

in spite of the Senator’s presi- 
djental aaptratioi^ the pre.t.mt 
betting odds— which are, of 
course, founded on information 
gathered so carefully that it 
makes the activUle» of the secret 
service and inleriiationHl spies 
seem like lank amatuers— Dis 
tlnctiy  faviSr Herbert Hi^oijer. 
the odds liketw-ise favor the 
president tor a third term. And 
all odds they are siubject to 
change withuMit notice.

I t ’s just as well to remember 
that political odds are never 
believed by the cand.idates th+«in- 
r<elves. If candUlnte Sm lth -Jonte  
heard his favorite football team 
qui:ied at throe to one He’d be 
careful to see that the other 
fellow /put up three dollars be
fore he fished the single out of 
his own pocketbook. Rut Smith- 
•IbnoRi is always firmly coatrln- 
oed that In ipolitics. no matter 
what the odd. he has a 50-50 
chance or better.

T h a t’s iwby you’ll hear some 
strange speeches and see dome 
queer cavorting as they jockey 
for the start la  the next fçw 
years.

Moto'lng visitors to the 1939 
\ '̂'orld’B Pair  of the west iwlll 
burn g.000 ,000  gallons of gas
oline in California alone.

FOR BOT S
TOY TRAINS

FOR HIM

FOR GIRLS.
DOLL DISHES

$1.19 up to $4.95

TRICYCLES

FOR HER
LACE SPREADS

lOc to $1.00

DOLL STOVES

$1.39 to S6.39

TABLE TENNIS

50c and up

DOLLS

25c to 98c

TOOL BOXES

65c to $2.45

5c to $4.95

GAMES

lOc and up

$1.25 to $7.95 

LUGGAGE

$ 1 .0 0  to s o lo s  

STATIONARY

ROBES

$2.98 to $9.95 

DRESS SHIRTS

79c to $1.95

FUR FELTS

$2.39 to $5.00

HOUSE SHOE

lOc to 49c

BLANKETS

98c to $4.45

49c to $2.98

SWAHK JEWELERY

I

)

25c to S6.95

OUR SLOGAN: “OFTEN A DOLLAR LESS SELDOM A PENNY MORE”

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
LKVIT.k .S<'H<M)I, NKWS

— 22 days until Christmas.

We had a very Interesting 
Thanksgiving proiiram here Wed
nesday.

The Junior boys were unex
pectedly beat Friday, the 16th, 
by the Piiriaela boys a very 
small difference was in the 
score.

There was a large crowd from 
Levlta iwhii) attended the ball 
game at Ireland Friday night.

We are .progresi Ing nicely in 
tennis, and are getting our 
court fixed with new backstops.

The High Sr'lvcol room id 
htiiitying about a nran and his 
relation.

The Intermediate rooms are 
studying Iceland, and the Qua 
kers.

We are all preparing for our

three weeks test this week.
Imagine

Juanita  Hill .getting  down on 
her knees to I.oyd Roddler.

S. E. Pendleton sprouting a 
mustache.

We Wonder Why
Rsteen Siioody likes to go to 

Ireland.
David Lee carries so many In
surance policies.

Syble was a sweet girl;  she 
was reading a book that gave 
the meaning of names. Her 
mother was watching her, and 
thinking of a1) the young men 
attracted her.

“ Mother,’’ says Syble, " i t  
says S. K. moan« Boy Snouts, 
and Loyd’moans beloved. “ Mother 
what does Dalton mean I won
der’’ ?

“ I hope my dear,’’, said her

mother,
Business’’.

'that Dalton means.

 ̂ HARMONY NEWS ®
9 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ( 3

Those visiting Mr. atvl Mrs. 
Luther Whaley Saturday night 
were: Mr. and Mrs. O rin  Oossit. 
Mr. and Mi-s. Krtif t Bauman and 
children and .Mrs. Bro-wn.

W. F. White of the CCC Camp 
at Oatcevllle spent Saturdiy  night 
with his slater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford Delan'o.

•Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Hill »pent 
Saturday night with her mother. 
Ml“*. Maude Canfield.

Mr and Mi*» J im  Brookshlro 
were in Oatesvllle Saturday.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. W. F,

Manning were .Mr. and .VIis. Craig 
Hill and daughtcji. Faye and W. 

F. White ami Mary Manning.
Mr. ¡411(1 Mi s . R. q , m u  and 

ba^hy isincmt S-.-nday night with 
-Mr and .Mrs. Ji:hn White

Runk Adamson visited In the 
Craig Thoinar home Sunday nignt.

George Rlackwell and Aunt 
Imura Blarkwell are on the sick 
list.

Crawfos'd Delano and R . Q . 
Hill woi'e in Oatcsville Monday.

Ml'S. Jam es .Manning and 'iio'oy 
spent part of last week with her 
lia rente .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
.M hler.

Mr. and .Mr--. Charlie Hill nivl 
•Ml'S. F. n, Whatley are visiting 
their r'hlldneii in Houston.

Miss Mildreid Brown spent tne 
weeflt end with Erma Dean Phil

lips of Maple.

I
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Only two more days to save in this drastic re
duction on solid leather shoes by Friedman Shel
by. . . . Flörsheim and Red Goose shoes for 
children. No cjirried over stock . every shoe a 
19.‘17 fall style. Everyone will need a new pair 
of shoes for Xmas, and now is the time to buy 
them while you can save from one third to one 
half. This Sille closes Sat. nite Dec. 4th.

Values to 111.50 Flörsheim

SHOES
$6.85

A Huge Selection of Styles and Models 
for the Entire Family!

Complete sizes but not in every model

A complete range of slzfB 
and widthei in seven new 
winter styles for men. This 
special close» Sat. nite 
Dec. 4th.

One gronp men’s Friedman 
Shelby

OXFORDS
$2,98

In values to $6.50 
Only about 100 pair for 

men to offer at this low 
price. Now is the time to 
•s'ave almost one h a lf  in 
these fine shoes values.

Mens Gneuine Kan^alV)«

SHOES
in values to |6.95

$4.98
.Men’s  Genuine Kangroo 

shoes by Friedman Shelby, 
complete range of sizes 
and widths. Every pair has 
(trung rigid arch supports. 
Oxfords and sho 's .

One grouip ladies novelty

SHOES
in values to $3.98

$1,98
I.jidie8! Here Is youir 

chance to save on footwear 
for Xmas. Attend this eihoe 
sale to-day while the sizes 
are complete.

One g^roup children’̂ ! Fried
man Shelby

SHOES
Values to $1.119

98«
Only about 200 pair of 

shoes to offer at this low 
price ‘ tor  children. S$zies 
to 3.

One gruop Children’s Red 
Goose

SHOES
Values to |3.49

$1,98
We now offer only about 

150 pair Red Goose Shoes, 
Ihe finest footwear on the 
market In values to $3.49 
for only $1.98.

SHOP flc COMPARE-YOU’LL B U Y , HERE AND ÍSÁVÉ'

Ordinarily you could expect these fine shoe 
values in February. Just to reduce our .stock 
and to give you the advantage of the.se low 
prices Itefore Christmas. You’ll be wi.se to take 
advantage of these prices to-day.

9 TURNERSVILLE
9 ® ® ® ® ® ® Í!, ®  ® 5

Sunday '.vlth .Mi 8 Ruth Scott. jutes with the fpctcotck slightly 
Prof. Louis Holst and family i (»pent (Have plenty of wattr 

of iieai Waco spent the week ;iii the cooker, at least half way 
lid with his Btiter, Mrs. W. T. :up the sides of the> cans, to ipre-

Kob McDonald and family of 
E l Campo were Thanksgiving visit 
ors in the I.. W. .McDonald lioni'.'.

Jollies Hristley and f.tiiilly of 
Bay Town were Thanksgiving vis 
11)31-8 in the Mrs. J .  H. Cooper 
home.

Duane Hobiti of A. and M. Col
lege, Kyle Hoiiin of Jicliii Tarle- 
ton were TlianksgiviiiK, visitors 
with home folk.-.

Miss Lillian Garreii, J .  T. Gar- 
ren. aiii1 (IriMly Tharp of Denton 
were Thanksgiving vlsitoi-s with 
hionie folks.

Miss Sally Moncrlef and son 
are visiting in the .Mrs. J .  ll. 
Cooper home,

.Mesdanias R. M. and Truman 
Holder and Miss Cleo were Waco 
¿hoppers Satiii^day.

.Mesdames A. C. aii;l Veniie 
Basham 'of Tyler were Thanks
giving visitoe-rs in ttie .Mr?. Hattie 
CWT home.

Rupert Sadler and wife of Val
ley Mills, .Mrs. Dirk Bayne, and 
F ran k  Jones and family of'Gntes- 
vlllo wei-e Sunday visitors in the 
Mrs. J .  R. Cooper home.

B .  U. Par'd lie aii>;l wife and 
Herman cf Chaiidrant, Lsa. are- 
vlsit'i.ng in the J .  T. CrTieii Iionie

Tom Ogletree and wife and Mrs 
Carl Cham'oers and baliy were 
recent viritors in the Neal Dol. 
lints, home.

SC H LEY  .\K\V,S

I Wood lor k.
I Mr. aim .Mrs. Henry Kijetlier 
j aii.l daughter, were caliers in 

the J im  Alford home Thursday 
night.

.Mrs, B. Q. VVoodlock returned 
home Ki iday form Waco, where

tary Uith Scott Funeral Dlrec- four half sisters, two of whom 
tors in charge. are living at Oglesby and Pur-

He is survived by three half nvela attended the eiervicee. 
ill-others, one. Will Rutherford who Is resident c„f this city, and

vent boiling di-y. I W’hen pud
dings are removed fivm the 
cooker remove the paiper dever. 
Place over top of  the puddings: 
the oiled butter paper which has ' 
hetn cut to fit the can. Seal, 
return tia the pre'-sure cooker and

I , lie has hEtti at the bed side |8team one hour longer at 10 
I of her daughter, .Mrs. Paul Al- ipoiiiids pressure. ReniKive cans 
I foi-i. who has been In a hos- and cool before labeling, 
j pitul th re for the past three i Kiiglish Plum Pudding; 3 cups 
i weeks. fll-uir, 1 tsp. salt, i  tsp. allupive,
[ Paul A il  rd and datiih^er. I i  Is-p. cinnamon. J tsp. nutmeg, | 
I l.'or n and .Moreiie .Ipeiit W ed-12 cups stale bread crumbs. 2 i  
' r ' s d a y  night In the J im  Alford jt^ups of seeded raietins, 6 eggs.

home. 1 CHIP currants, 2 cups brawn
j Boy Pancak spent last week isugar i  cup chopped figs, 1 cuip | 
'w i th  his Fai'cnts. at Bu' ter. sliced candled grape fruit, cit- 

wliere lie has t> eii working.' Iron, orange, lemon mixed, 2
Mr. ami .Mrs. Barney T ru e- jfu p s  ch iplped beef suet, grated 

I love spent Tuesday with h e r | ' '“  ̂ <>f 1 lemon 1 cup grape
parenti, Mr. and uMrs. Henry or nweet pickle syrup.
Kicether. | IXlractions: Sift together the

Miss V.Tginlu Cooper “ »d' spices, add the
i been visiting her daughter, .Mrs. j crumbsi, the raisins cutI Paul Wheat of -McGregor r e c e n t - h a l v e s ,  the currants, sugar.
ly. suet yen' finely ch\;)pT>ed. the 

I 'Heed candled p ;el ,  the figs, the 
I lemon rind. Mix thorughly. then 
liitoisteii with the well • beaten

DEMONKTRA'nON eggs and grape juice. 
A G EXTS _______

HOLID.W CtwmiNG Í

SKKVICE.S AT LEVIT.-I hYlR 
B. Ki( HARD .IA.M»«

Mrs. W. C. Roberts spent 
Friday night with her (laughter 
Mrs. J im  Alford and family.

Dinner gii‘ 4s Sunday of 
Katliorlne .Melt nald w-a« Mis es 
Vlrjginla Hirsch. Pauline ami 
Ndl Alford. D o r «  l>re White 
Jim m y Mildred Alford.

Miss Hattie Pearl Dyess sipeiit

('aiiiiiiig Pliiiii I*ndding
t ’se proSi'ure djoker.
Kill nuiiiher 2 tin cans about 

three-fourths full. Line .sides of 
till can-, top and bottom with 
;nitt»»r paper cut tto- fit. Oil the 
paj Or Itefore iplacliig it in the

Beiijaiiion Richard' Janies was j 
born in Collin County ifi 186«, | 
and had been a resident of this j 
city for only three month#'. He | 
passed aiwuy at his home here j 
following ail il li iesj of somt-1 
time, November 29, 1937. '

Kuneral services were held
I cans. BiiUcr paper dloes not Uit tlie lievita Methodist (,’hiirch 
I break as easily as oiled paper. | witli Rev. S yinoiir of the Flrr.t
j Cover I'cip of can with heavy | Methodist and Rev. Lee of Le-
! wrapping paper (which has been i vita In cliarge of the s rv''c“s. 
jo ik d .  Fa'den paper cover well, at 2;.'10 TueS'-hiy afteriwi ii.
.Steam for 'Ciie hour and' 15 in n-^ Bnrlul wa in the Levita ( ’eine-

HEAR 

THAT 
WHISTLE? 

WE

ARE
RUNNING 

NOW
And paying High prices for your

COTTONSEED
or will exchange 

HULLS— CAKE OR MEAL
N

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. r .  Hay, Mgr.
Near New Dejiot. Ph. 6

§
,,ra»,i f 1,1̂1,1,

' '-'It' / T
■Í >  V.
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Santa has conic to Gatesvillc! And he has made his head
quarters at Davidson’s. It’s the kind of a toy land that 
little bo’ys and girls dream about . . . and gniwn-ps wouldn’t 
want to miss! Trains that scoot in and around dangerous 
curves; dolls ju s  lovable as baby sister; Wagons and bikes . .
. Just everything that means “fun”’ !

SHE IS 24 INCHES TALL

Cast Iron 
Motor Cars 

25c and 49c
Two anil 12 in.
loiiii. Sturdy, strong cars | i,ound

George Washing
ton Bridge 

98c
( 'ulorful nuetfdl 
When

with large nrlSier balloon 
tire« l>*larhat>le trailers.

bridge, 
wound up H grey- 
bus runs aero«*

and back again, 
iarhes long.

Its 25

Bank-A-Teile
9$c

A new skill game which 
e«ntbiii^  the "sìiioager 
arUon*' at' a igii gumj '̂ 
with thn fasi'iiuition of 
metal with ‘‘Keltlzed’’ sur
face 24 Inches long.

Hi-Lo
Safety Blocks 

25c up
New educational bQocks 
thttt are grooved to help 
the young builder create 
more conhplicated thing!».

Dionne Quins 
Aluminum Sets 

$1.50
•Mirra ulu...!^um sets for 
the little girl who enjoys 
ente.; taiiiiro; her friends at 
an afternoon coffee party.

Walking
Scotty

25c
This cute litt le  dog itands 
3 J  in. high, and when 
wound up walks around 
hy himself Just like a real 
I ve Scotty.

The Carnival 
It In Town!

98c
Here’s an exact replica of 
a colorful carnival. Has 
everything. . . lots of life 
and action.

DAVIDSON . &CO.

9

)

SOCIETY is..-f ,  C n i ’ l L J ' I ' A /  Iri'ny c ‘. lehration of his seventy-j Iliidscn. Pe.ggy Wollard. Mildred
je a r s  i f useful and a ct lte  | Kji \p; tri; 'k. Helon JehnsonV 

fl'fe. '.('ath ine Ward, Grace W'egand.
•Mr. .N’ienilear came "ov r t l i e i J ’a 'sy  Heih LoveJo.v, (.'harlle 

roryell  (4ti/.<“n »'•■lehraU“> , I’cnd” from Germany in 1S92 i; i .Morri . Nettie Ja n e  Franks.
lUrllHlay .Huiiilay i“ "*! in ll 'e  pa t forty-five years Woiida Lax. ii, JaiiMS Heed

Some leventy five fri nds and in his new eountry. .\nv ii a. I ’ovv 11. Oce Wollar.l l.o/ejov.
relatives uf Carl Nieiniear gather-| has foiinu opp rtiinity to secure Donald Daniels. Chat les Halley 
ed in his hiwne at Co:yell City |a home and a future for h A ! Syd'ow. J; e Bcone, Seaborn
Sunday nit *i noon for a hirth-¡children. They are nin In miin- Ashby. (Miarles F iancis  Caruth,
•______________ ___ _________________¡her. five girls and four son . ! Sain Dowell, Itoh Ward, and

All were pres nt to eat again |K iineth Wallace.
at Father Nlemiear's table, a s !  -------
when littla  children. IncideiUs | >llN..r« (Ghv.n and Garner 
of the past were retold, gumes | lie.»* ' »  to Hridve Cliih 
were provided for the ch llJren . j Mrs. Jno. T. Hro'vn aud .Mirs 
but all joined around the | Do.iHlle F - p s wire awa-d d ii-
diiilng table loaded with well! tractive i rizes. ri sp cliv.’ ly, for
rooked food of gr at variety and 1 high score following the seriez of 
uhiindanee. Uev. Korner graced hridg .names played Tuesday e\en 

. th e  banquet, thus adding th e !  ing at the home of Mr. aivl Mrs. 
blessings of the Lord to th e !  J  M. Prewitt, with Misses Sydney

Miss . 'largaret .Melton. stu.,ientl Mr. ami .Mr.s. L. W. Drlggs «t 
at Tyler Coir.inerclal College, is Ihillus arrived Tuesday for several 
now at the home of her parents days visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Mr. and Mrc. W. A .Melton <i. Kutlierford.

BOYER
HOTEL

•Mrs. Tipton ha.s resumed 
manaii^tu^nt of the Boyci 
and will K've reasonable 
rates on board or rooms by 
week or month. Well pre
pared meals and clean 
beds, ( ’oiivenient to busi
ness seclHMi of City.

Phone 1 Ifi.

I happy occasion.

. l*iiteoke Couple Have 
I Guests Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Rogers 
.had a number of friends and 
|relatlv.e8 as their guests Sunday 
I for lunch. After enjl ylng the 
lunch all the guests Joined in 

I (I'nversjition, which fu,rnish€dl 
the dlverson for the afternoon. 

; ThoiJp 'present at the Rciger’s 
.home were: Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Gale Glltscn and Pauline G am e.’ 
as hostteses. The room was made 
lovely with th ‘ adornment or 

1 yellow chrysanthemums.
Refreshments consisted of caae 

hot chocolate and ambrosia were 
strved to the following; Missel 
Mary Bnewn, Thelma and Traie  
Pearl McGllvray, Ernest 'i ie  Dur
ham laiuise Hall. Aurora Young. 
Loiicllle Eanes. Jew el Witchar. 
Maude Alice Painter, .Mamie S hp 
Halhrook Mary Oldham Less Hoi-

Wanted
FURS AND 

PECANS
E xtra  price for well 
stretched and dressed Furs

Also oottsnseed and grain

H. E. MOORE

' O. op and son, Mr. and Mrs. Oil- LMilse Carll . Lois Grantham.
| lh e r t  Whltehf ad, Mr. and Mrs. I I-“ l« Scott Laura Sutton and -M if- 

1 Wiley Whitehead and sons. Mr.
and Mr>. Wesley Moore and 
f a m jy .  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Rog rs, and' Mr, Charlie Morse 
and son

d-'mes Jno. T. IKrown and Hailey 
Curry.

T h e  following announcemenit 
comes from Uvalde. Texas:  Mr. 
and Mrs. Merris Batej* are an
nouncing the arrival of a baby, 
Charles Morris Bates. who 
arrived ^ ’ovemiber 23. The young 
man weighed ten pounds; Mrs. 
Bate.s and sen are doing nicely.

Miss Vlaxine I.ovejoy 
C'elehrnlisi Birthday

On Thursday afternoon Miss 
Maxine Lovejoy, celelirated her 
twelfth birthday by inviting a 
nnniber of boys and girls to s  
party.

V’arious games and' efonteets 
furnished the amusement of the 
aftirnom i. and Charles Francis  
Caruih and Charles Bailey were 
awarded prizes for the winners 
of the contests.

At the conclusiim of the en- Mrs L. E  KIncanno'i and sun. 
Joyable afternoon, refreshments lx>uls. er? visitbrs with her mot 
I«ere served to the following: her and other relatives d u r in ;  the 
Bettye Jan e  Jones, Betty Thanksgiving holidays.

-}

I Hugh Saunders and son J  R., 
visited .Mrs. Hugh Saunders Wed. 
who is in Waco. FVlend'i of Mrs. 
Saunders will he glad to Icam  tlir t  
rhe iv Improving.

THE XMAS TURKEY MARKET IS OPEN
We are in the Market for plenty of Turkeys and we 
give Honest Weights, Fair (trading and a square Deal.

WE BUY POULIRV, CREAM, EGOS
Come in or Phone!

SWIFT & COMPANY
West Main street, next door to .lake Stout.

Day Phone 130 West Main Nile Phone 398 
HENRY DANIELS. Manager

f ' r- H. /  ■■
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AUSTIN, DKC. 3 — I*ouliry
■hiimiPiUu from Texas ti out ot 
Sta points during Ocloher twtal

«Mi 43 ra ts ,  including 32 cara of 
chlcken» a n i  He ven cara of turk- 
eyj, acoordlng to thè University 
of Te\as lUirtau of Duslness Kf- 
search. Thc.se shlpmeiUs crnipar 
witli on'y slx i-i rs during Octol)«*r

Buying
Plenty

TURKEYS

Coryell’s lodependent 
Buyer

Fair weights, High 
Prices!

We’re better equipped 
to handle more Turk
eys now.

last year, of which four cars were 
cblekena and two cars turkeys. 
Interstate egg shipments totaled 
2T. cars, compared with 18 cars 
during (k'tober a year ago.

Only six cars f ot-Ks w i.-j 
brought in from out of State 
points during the month— on. 
canui fr:;in Kansas ar..l five from 
■Mlspouri. During Octol er last y ir 
29 cars were hroiight in— seven 
from Kansas, Twelvei from .Miss
ouri, two fii'in Oklahoma six •’rom 
Nfbraeka, and two from i'allf.

City Officials, Qatesville

C. K. Gundy............................Msvor
K. L. Saundere................. Alderman
G. Kniith ............................Alderman
J .  O. Drown.......................Alderman
,ewls Holmes....................Alderman
Kilnnd Lovejoy. . . Aseessor-Coll.
iil.iiul I.ijveJoy .......... City Secy.

Dr Keriiili .loin s, I lealth Officer
Dlcn W alker .............  Kire Chief

H. .Miller......................Klre Chief j
— Always try your home mer
chant first.

PUL
SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MONDAY

Stevenson’s greatest South Sea Story comes to 
the Screen in Technicolor.

uEBB TIDE
With Í 'ranees Farmer, Ray Milland, O.scar Homolka

*  V

HODGES & McCORKLE
Ph. 5 — Nite Ph. 119. Back of Thomson Grocery

Sufferers 'o f 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<o HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
m w i iJLA B P T B « A T > a B r r ^  
iMuualiÉ praiipt. difliilM leBif in

Hy. and otiMr fcoH of dtaiMeh/><•- 
tr«H (tea IQ Bttm$ JUUL -------- --

Flentic*' l> ra g  S to re

.nO D K K X  lU CADK KS H-%VK 
\K\V BO O K S

Within the past few weeks 
three new books have been added 
to the MoKlerii Readers collection g r ia t

Plus. Fox News-Billy Goat Whiskers-Comedy

With special purchases coming in daily from market which give you 
a 50 percent saving— See Us First.

LOUNGING PAJAMAS 

98c

SILK DRESSES

$ 1.88

DRESS SHIRTS 

76c and up

NECKTIES

49c

BATH ROBES

$ 1.68

BED SPREADS 

59c & up

TOWELS 

8c and up

BLANKETS

49c

GARZA SHEETS 

26c a yard

LEATHERETTE JACKETS $1.88

For The Chi!i’ren
All different kinds of XMAS GIFTS at lowest prices. See us before 

you buy.

Gatesville Drygoods Co.
Between Palace and City Drug

at the city library:
T H E  N ILE U the bcuitlfnl 

and fascinating biography of a 
r1v«'r. Crltlcg say that 1' 

stands among the finest -f Emit 
Lndwlg'f. work- whirli Is all the 
praise th ■ b«»ok needs.

NEW EHONTIEllS OK THK 
MIN'D Is the O ctoter release of 
the b 'o k  of th month elu'i. It 
Is the first full length account, to 
the g.noral public, of the :einar'« 
abli s ir itg  of xperiinents th»: 
Di’. Uhine. the uutho:’, iiiid hi.s 
a '.'fM’iates have been Loiiducting 
at Duke Uliiv irs ity . They giV3 an 
affirmative r iply to the qiiesitn:

Is “mind rec.llng" possiTje?
T H E  TURNING W H E E I.S  oy 

Stuurte Cloete Is a  vivid, d r a m a ' - .  
Ic novel about the heroic Deer 

I Trek across Africa a hundre.l 
I w ars  ago In quest of Preeluinl 
I an1 ind pendenee. The public lii - 
! rary aUo has some recent books 

which are pcpular with It’s rea*l— 
■ ers: The Faithful Wif I'ly Slgiid 

Uudset; The (Mtadel by A. J .  Cmii- 
In; And .So— Vh toria by Vaugh. 
an W ilkins; Gone With The Wiod 
liy -Margar<t Mitchell and others. 
The library is open from nine to 
five every day exc.'^it Sunday ai.d 
is ulwav sKlad to ha-ve visitors.

sVs '• X .

û H o o s e y

i. 'N

i f

PHIUCO

^ H E C K

e a s y
Bifl T ra d «-* "
® a» o w .n c«

THESE BIG FEATURES I
V Inclined Control Panel 
y Cone-Centric Automatic 

T u n in g
y  Inclined Sounding Board 
y Concert Grand Speaker 
y 4-Point To n e  Control 
y Philco Foreign T u n in g  

System
y Beautiful Cabinet wills 

Protective Back Shield

PHILCO 4XX*

O N i r S I  14.95
Lm9» 4 mrimi

H O

wnsSt
*S^id 0 nly with Fhiiem fU§h-K0ieimmcy 4mHmi tm Uumr0  grmmtmut formlgm peceRtiee»

PAT OLSEN, Phone 11
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H T H Iv K Y  W H O « H . N K W S

On W ed'nesday November 24, 
»everal of the patrans met with 
the t .acher« and pupils at the 
school biiilding to eujoy a bounti
ful ThanksKiviug dinner to-

1100 Freshmen Can’t Be Wrong

We Mil Any Dot tor's 
IVescrlpt Ion

FLENTGE’S DRUG 
STORE

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: 20 per cent cash 
Balance 5 per cent inter- 

esC 20 year terra.

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas., Gatesville 

N. F. L. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Drink More Milk
— For lietter

H E A L T H
Bottled Health

GAMBUN'S DAIRY

FLOWKRH
In

Season 
MUS. J .  B . 

HHAVKH 
Florist 
l>li. ts

I N S U R A N C E

JACKSON & COMPTON
1st. Ntl. Bnk. Bldg. Hbone 20

HARRY FLENTGE 

LAWYER

Not content with being elected president of 1100 freshmen at 
Texas State College for Women, petite Marguerite Walling ol 
Childress also walked away with the beauty honors of her class. 
.'Ithough she’s a demure little blonde, five feet two, with eyes of blue, 
• '-e has had no trouble.in capably leading her classmates through 
ir.«t .vcr.r dTt'icuItks.

TR\ F 8  
t'ill Riillierford 

Ú. Hutlierfon!
^  ^  Ü .  K .  l l o l l i n K s w o r I h

CITY BAJIBER SHOP
North Side Square

ELIZABETH GREEN 

Chiropractor
HHONR lo a  

t l 6  North 10th street
1 block North of Baptist Church.

W alker attended the State  
Teacher 's  AsstK'iii^on at Hous
ton. Both reported a very nice 
tii|' which Was educational and 
entertaining.

I.et’ .'̂  work togetlier, people, 
HMi attempt to put ottr school 
over the top!

P h o .e  261 7 0 6 t  B . Main

DR. BAKER 

DENTIST
j w ill  he ill (iat4‘Nvillt‘ every Thurs- 
I flay 1» .\. ,M. to «  !•. .M. and

Siind»)' by appoiiitiiu-iit.

U K .U .
K S T A T K  

< Ity l ‘ropcrty 
FarniM an<l 

Kaiiclies 
B . M. 

W O U .A R D >
I JV F  ISSI KS FI.\FI> hHHt 

l-ABOi: !*K.\< K r u ì N

YOU CAN THROW CAROS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
W IIEN  you have thoas awful 

cramps; wlien your nerves 
are all on edge—don't lake it out 
on the man you love.

Your husl>and can 't possibly 
know how you fed for the simpJo 
reason that tut U a man.

A three-quarter wife may bo 
no wife at all if she nags hiT hus
band seven days out of every 
month.

For three generat ions one woman 
has told another how to go "smil
ing throiuth" with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegf'taltio Compound. I t  
helps Natur«« tone up the system, 
thus lessening tile discomforts from 
th e  functional disorders which 
women must endure in the threo 
ordeaLs of life: 1. Tiumlng from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching "middle age."

Don't 1)0 a three-quarter wife, 
take LYD IA  E. PIN K H A M 'S 
V EiiETA H LE COM PiiL'ND and 
tio  "Smiling Through."

gcthcr. Sh rtly afternoun ii shoJt 
but inter»“8tln.g program ,a us 
! ndere.i by the j.chot,l.

•At the conclusif n of the p.o- 
gram, the I’urenls Teatchers 
.A.-l eliitlon \\ ;ti  I'congunirsql 
with .Mrs. J .  B. .Scott l*resl(l<nt; 
.Mrs. ( ' ir  ti ■ W ittie Vice-I’reslfient 
;ind Miss l.siis Walker, So r tary- 
Tivasiitf 'r, The progiain cuin- 
niittee will con ‘ist of four lad.eg 
ch 3 n each month l>v the coin-

i;.unity. .Meetings will he the 
Villini Kr.fliiy night in each 

111 nth wiih the exception jif 
n . f in b  r. when it *111 meet on 
i)«f. 2.'i. The .Association hus
alreiu." begun a oik on a |iro- 
Ji*ct tlini will be most beiificlal 
I J tb school.

.\ftei a vi'ry nteresting hall 
game, s« Iv ol was disini-Bed for 
I 111- Tiiiinks tlving holidays. Tlie 

j r .lebers. .Mis- Oixon, and Miss

l.lfiMTS F l ‘ HIS 1‘11‘F  A.ND 
FINDS l . t iS r  KIN

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. .\|vv. 30 
( A P ) .— If Uichard Alfred Tom- 
k nsoii liadii't wanted a smoke, 
he inigbt n it  have been reunited 
'.tiili a niece h ■ hadn’t seen in 
twf'iity-five years.

.Miss Loill.e WadiOil of Kagle 
l.ak . Texas, saifl slie recognized | 
T  inkinson at a parade Tuesday 
w’.i II he lit lii; pipe— "because 
he h Id his hands Just us my 
u rrle  used to do.

WASHINGTON. — The 1 ; .or 
peace ctinferenee outlined the 
principal issues between the A. 
F. of I., and C. 1. O. nnder five 
headinps on Tuesday and decided 
to discuss them one by one.

The C. I. t). contention all 
workers in each large lirlustry 
i hould 'bel'ing to one union with
out regal'd to truditional .A. F. of 
L.. Craft lliu>8 topped the list of 
controversial pLInts mad? ]>u01ic 
by George .M. Harrison, chairman 
of the A. F. of L. peace committed.

Thl)' industrial union iss'Jo was 
responsible f T  the t f l i t  in i.ho 
A. F. of L _ ra n k s  that 1- ,i t - the 
formation of the C’.I.O. two years 
ego.

• -T r y  home merchantu first.

W eTl

Gêt

Ru b  soothing, warming Musterole 
well into your chest and throat. 
Musterole is NOT just a salve. I t ’s 

a ‘' c o u n t e r - i r r i t a n t "  containing 
good old-fashioned cold remedies— 
oil of mustard, menthol, camphor 
and other valuable ingredients.

’That’s why it gets such fíne results 
—better than the old-fashioned mus
tard plaster. I t  penetrates, stimu
lates, warms and soothes, drawing out 
local congestion and pain. Used by 
millions for 25 years. Recommended 
by many dexitors and nurses. All drug- 
msts. In three strengths: Koplar 
Strength, Children’s (mild), and Ex
tra Strong. Tested and approved by 
GoodHousekeepingBureau,No.4867.

Goodyear i 
'Next

. She Knows
m u r  o«( M i l l  ro t n i c o o D r ix *  s i a n m s d  

TMI HISHnr STMIDfllW Of IXMllTr AND WlUf IN INE MWLD

Goodyear Tires
. . . . are Safe, Guaranteed, 

and Trouble Proof.

Women Want Safety in 
a Tire!

Chamlee’s Garage
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NEW YORK (Special).—In il
lustration o i  the possibilities of 
eommerclal display, ai tba New 
York World’s Fair of 1 9 »  Ihrouch 
employment of lateeiaHy» artis
try and color in new ways, the 
exposition has created four ex
amples of “The Industrial E x
hibit of Tomorrow”. They are 
displayed in the Hall of Exhibits 
of its Adminutration Building at 
the Fair site, Flushing Meadow 
Park, New York City.

Four familiar but unrelated in
dustries have been dranutized in 
the forward-looking spirit of the 
exposition. They are: Fashion 
and fabrics combined as one; 
color, its uses and importance; 
clock manufacture and chemis
try.

“Luxury Fabrics” is the name 
given to the display of fashion 
and velvet in five shades of cop
per. Evening gowns designed by 
leading New York stylists are 
shown upon specially designed 
mannequins. Each is posed upon 
a slowly revolving platform to 
reveal the changing lights of the 
fabric and the richness of the ac
companying costume jewelry.

Color is presented to demon
strate its major properties. That 
it safeguards is shown in paint 
ing moving machinery parts a 
warning red. Its preservative 
quality is illustrated by two min- 

I iature houses, one bright with 
I paint, the other weather-worn.

 ̂ Rooms of gla^s are plaiin‘'d 
ifor  the model homes area at 
IS an  F rancisco ’s 1939 Gold»n 

; <Gate International Exnrsitlon.

Fi) tv mil!.on kilowatt hours 
of electricity will he consum'd 
hy the 1939 (lolden Gate Inter
national Expo Ition.

TURKEY BREEDERS
Come and Get ’Em

Select your 1938 turkey breed
ers from a flock of .500 prem
ium Bronze Turkeys.

Call, write or see—

CLAUD S IM S at FOOTE RANCH
TURNERSVILLE, TF:XAS

Buying
Turkeys

We are in the Market for your Turkeys at 
the Highest Cash Price.

See us before you sell.

Carroll Bros.
Honest Weights —  Fair Grades

An unusual portrait of the President at 7 (center). He was greatly 
interested in boating and is shown wearing his favorite sailor suit. 
Em il Ludw ig, (r ig h t) famous German biographer, declares in his “ Life 
of Roosevelt,” now being published serially in Liberty magazine, that 
only a world war will persuade Roosevelt to run again la 1MO.

» EXHIBIT OF NEW YORK FAIR'
displayed side by side in simu
lated sunshine ami in a succeed-. 
ing downpour of artificial .rain. | 

The decorative value of color 
is indicated with four completely 
furnished d«dl -  size chambers, 
living room, bedroom, kitchen | 
and playroom. A moving belt 
back of them changes the waU 
color nine times. The type of 
liftin g  also changes, the com- 
bfnaUon showing the alteration 
of a room’s character through 
color.

The selling value of color Is 
manifested in the display of four 
small identical models of an au
tomobile painted, respectively, 
grey, yeUow, orange and red i 
against a gray background, mak- , 
ing the eye-appeal of each ap
parent.

In one unit of the exhibit the 
visitor, by manipulating a lever, < 
can demonstrate how the tones, 
of colors are changed by placing 
other colors beside them.

The display called “Marktime 
Clocks” reveals the history of 
time-telling, shows the path of 
twilight in the world by means 
of a huge globe and gives the 
time of day in widely distributed 
cities in this country and abroad.

Sulphuric acid is manufac
tured before one’s eyes in the 
chemistry exhibit, as is the 
sublimation of iodine, producing 
brilliant crystals of deep purple.

The exhibit has been patron
ized by thousands of visitors since 
the first day it was opened a short 
while ago. Other industrial dis
plays will replace the four now 
shown, and be in turn replaced.

Santa Says He’s 
Ready to Fill 
Your Orders

It’s good news for everyone when Santa is open 
for business, especially since . he’s, estab 
lished his headquarters at PAINTER’S. Because you 
all know what that signifies. . . .  the tradi> 
tional beauty, completeness and most modem shop< 
ping facilities that make y o u . realize, that 
it’s Christmas.

•

We’re proud of our reputation as a store lor 
Christmas shoppers, and this season that reputa
tion is exemplified, higher, than. ever.. The 
spirit of the holidays is in the air, and in the 
bright, gay mood of all shoppers. The intriguing 
appeal of PAINTER’S has hit a new high this year. 

Begin your gift shopping now, and enjoy real value 
as well as complete selection.

I SHOP (Sc COMPARE-YOU’LL B U Y  HERE AND SAVE

When Ships Pass I'KIIGI SO .\..\U,H K|l FIG H T I.\ 
I’KOSI'KCT FOH GOVFK.NOH- 

•SHII'

lirazil dors not adnut g:.'p.-ies 
to the rouiitry.

a b o a r d  the “ Santa Lucia” an 
A.B. raise, a code flag aa the , 

Grace Line .h io  pastes a north- ; 
bound vestel. Signalling at tea la : 
done by flaga and lighta. An Inter- I 
national agreement in 1901 atand- | 
ardized the code flags at nineteen 
square flags, two awallow-tall flaga, ! 
tlx pennants, and an anawering I 
pennant. These repreaent the let
ters of the alphabeL are ahown sin
gly, or by twos, threes, or fours and 
stand for complete mesaages, a sen
tence, phrase, or w ord; each combi
nation meant the same In all lan
guages.

Flcrnlia was a Koinan fe itival . 
held in honor of the Goddess' 
Flora. I

Molton lead Is now sprayed 
like gelot.

Al'STlN’.—  I’olillral circles at i 
the Capitol were hlxhly Inte-j 
r sted Tuefda.v In reports of a| 
quiet Fe: (tusan x e t-to g eth er ' 
patty held M' nduy. attended by 
Jain s K. Ferguson and .Miriam 
A. Ferguson, the only husband 
and wife ever to hold governbr- 
ship'i Several well-known F er
guson friends also (A’ere present 
P.rd a nt vement was started for 
.Mr.'. Ferguson to be liberal old- 
age pension candidate at next 
y .a r ’s primaries with a State 
sales tax as the biiaiv for pay- 
.n.8 $30 to perse ns more than
C.5 years old, regardless of their 
financial status.

At prfsent, the monthly pen
sion is slightly more than $14, 
hut it can be eitepped up tio $30 
if the State provides sufficient 
r.'Vemie to allocate $15 of its 
funds, to be matched by Federal 
money. The recent special lag- 

lislatil.'n 8efsio.n failed to iprovidie 
I any additional funds for pen- 
’ slons.

IM KINDTO 
yOUR$fCIN!

4» 1
!\W

I ?

Keener, longer-lasting, 
kind to the skin. Treet 
Blades are uniformly 
good! And only 1(K for 
I  superb blades.

— Trade at home.
B L A D E S
FIT 6EM AND EVEN-READY RAZORS

Now . you can got a baby posvdar 
that will keap vour baby SAFCa 
against germs and skin infec
tions It ’s Mennen Antiseptic 
Powder Your doctor will tell 
you that whenever you buy a 
baby powder it surely ought to 
be Mennen Because Mennen is 
more than |ust a dusting powder 
- i t ’s antisepticl And it coets no 
morel So. mother, buy  a tin  
from your druggist, today

NiEnnEn a tn U u fU u i . pooidcr
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Regal Theatre
Next Tues. and Wed.'ii 

Big Stage Show
‘Sunny South Minstrels’

20 Brown Skin Models on the stage in |>erson. Fun
ny ('onu'dians, Singers, Dancers and lots of Fun,

BIG BAND AND ORCHESTRA
You've heard of the ‘‘Brown Skin Models” we are 
going to have them — Next Tuesday & Wednesday—

» O N  THE SCREEN »

“LOVE IN A BUNOALOO”

—Don’t forget the Date—

»R EG A L  THEATRE»

Next Tues. & Wed— Street parade at I o’clock

Ten million dollara worth of g t 
{ l>iilldingB are rlBln,g for the 
I 19 39 Oolden Gate International 
; KXpk)sltlon at San Fraiiciaco.

Mt-aere. Irving and Harry Born- 
stein were business visttongi in 
Dallas the first part of ihU week.

Mr. and Mrs 1. H. Bailey re
turned to their home a f te r  an on- 
I  ya)F>le visit with frien«^ and 
relatives in Ponca City, Okla. and 
Peabody, Kansas. Mrs. Bailey’s 
father , J ,  A Garrison returned 
home with them for an e.\tended 
visit.

5SEIM IN G TO M
it PORTABLE

litiy iLt* brand 
ttrwr H«<mnal«»n 
r.irlaUf .*tirjui>
,itia .>*.1;' lO r 
a d a y ! >tan«tard 
4>ru«» ka*K«i«td,
H a i.d iid  m a th  
rartiag«. >aa ifiii 
r« l»4s« un kajr- 
K»atd, autoanatM' r ib U iii r r^ rra r. tB>
• l im ta  K ftu iit| ton  ".Self .Martyr** |•araxraph k e f  

e«e rf easeniia l feature found  ia  a ianda rd  lf|>e- 
•«riicr*! ( '.a rry ing «¡ooe, t ^ u rM  free. l>u«*t
deUjr. Acl ouwl

<ORVKLI, (tH'NTY .NKWS

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Boyer are 
announcing the arrival of a 
handsome babty boy, born this 
week, weighing; 7Vi pounds.

— County Supt. Notes
their principals.

The County Superiiit : nil'Mil 
finds in his visits good interest in 
the Rural Schools. Some sclnu»! 
are tioiiig a much b-tter  grade of 
work than others. Thes«‘ schools 
make tlie student and his n<tda 
thei'' first concern. They h.ivc 
well renilate<l programs and 
8( h dûtes of study. Kach toai lur 
‘ anxlouH to do hi. pi..f in 
iipgr :!.sive ac'lve daily prrgr.Kr.. 
,\11 Interests a le  coaslder d. Cl is; 
wtivk, 1. nu ll periods. Play period., 
and study periods along with any 
other aeiivity that helps a hoy or 
gn 1 to heroine a good citizen are 
eon idered worthy of the tim and 
‘merest of each teach r.

• -T r y  home merchants first.

K '0

CARDS
OF UNUSUAL 
DISTINCTION

A thousand charming ways of 
saying “ Merry Christmas.’’ A 
thousand, picturesque, back
grounds symbolic of the sea
son. T h a t’s why Process Xm as 
cards are best.
Hperial Box 21 ('’ards. Kvery. 
one d i f f e r e n t ^

$ 1 . 0 0
CORYELL COUNTY 

NEWS
70)Y K. Main st. Plione 00

F K K K a i T  
T o  Alii .  
I 'OIX'IX

,Hm\.st>\ 'rit.wsitiKT tx>.
O. n. KnMO.\D,SO.\ Agt. Ph 182

Less than 6 Lines—
I t  2t 3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t 9t
2Sc «)c iv  Uc 75c 9Uc $1.05 $1.11 $l.;d

Six Ijiiies and More (per l in e )—
I t  2t 3t 4t 6t »t 7t 8t 9t
k  Sr lOr l.tc 15; Ilk »c 25c 25c

Citation and Publication Kate
Ic per word Flat

— See us for repair building 
materiul you can ’t beat any
where. Win. Cameron & Co. 
Inc. 98-tfc

C I F T S
CHOOSE A PRACTICAL GIFT FROM OUR LARGE 

SELECTION!

rh<H><>,e a gift lliat will be more 
Mpnn-elal«!. .\ iiuKlern, efflcent 
and guara iilerNl elect rirai appli
ance that will glv«‘ years of ««“Tv- 
ice and b<* a la.stJiig reiiUMnhrallce 
of .5 our Christmas gre«>ting.

\iitonintie C ontro l 
W.AFM.K IRON B4.»5 
and ai-WA

N««« .Metliod
c o k f t <:k  m .\k k r  B4,o:
.Lutunintic  
BR EA D  T O A STER  *2.4,’$ 
.■%II Purjmse
.MlA>2t M.A4'HINE E2».n0

Special price during December on Installation of 
Wall Plug.s. One Plug, $1.75; Two Plugs, $3.00; 
Three Plugs, $3.50.

Comes see our Radios! Just received New General 
Electric Set, All-wave, 3-Band at $44.95 Liberal 
Trade-in Allowance. We carry all priced Radios from 
$19.95 up.

Let ns Repair your old Radio for Xma.s by our E x 
pert Service Department.

A rn o ld  Electric Com pany
606 Leon Street

— FO R SA i.E  OR EXCH AN GE: 
3 year old registeivd Jersey  
Bull. I>r. Ralph Bailey. 97-tfc

— F O R  RE.NT: Furnished apart
ment. Phone 414. 98-lbp

— FLU ES. STO VES, rfdlned Also 
plumoing and anything in the 
sheet metal line. Ph. 326. B ar
ker’s Tin Shop. 86-tfc

— I.AYl.NG P U I X E T S :  For  sale, 
also pure Hanson Cockrells. See 

Percy Witt, or Ph. 445. 98-2tc

- - T r y  K. & F. Obld Capsules for 
rold'j and headache. Guaranteed 
by Koen & Foster. 92-9tc

— Why not build a new home 
while the materials are cheap. 
See us for plans and any other 
information with reference to 
building homes. Wm. Cameron 
& Co. ime. 98-tfc

— L E T  US R E-R O O F  your build
ing. A car toad of solid asphalt. 
Roll roofing, 81 .50 a roll. W. F 
& J .  F. Barnes Dumber Co 82-tfc

— FO R S A L E : 6 Months old
Jersey  Bull. Registered. Dr. 
Bailey. 98-tfc

— S H E E P  AND C A TTLEM EN : 
Ship your sheep, goats, or cat
tle by insured truck under R. 
R. permits. Phs. 128 or 185. 
G. P Schaub. 38-tfc.

— iFOR R E N T : A aix room
house with all convenience». See 
Ja ck  Horne. I tc

— S E E  US FO R  P IP E .  We stock 
all sizes. W. F .  & J .  F .  Barnes 
Lumber Co. 82-tfc

— 1 have some good three- 
quarter inch and one Inch and 
one and quarter inch riecond 
h.ind p^res: RrVed righi. See 

^  Pat It. Potts. ' n8-2tc

A  f  MITE 10:30
x V r j V J r l L l . t  SUM. and MOMDAY

HEALV’* CATJ.
P R I S C I L L A . L A N E . . L A N E  
JÓHNNY DAVIS . 
directed'by ,w Vl l 4 w 'KEIC 

,t.M̂  • A Warner Bros.-P le in e  *

I fl«r by Jerry WM, K̂ kaâ  Mecatsley. St« Herti# aad WarrM e Pre« aa OtibimI Scary bv W arrrn DuS 
IS Hmbsb e Fuxab Cwaad tmd IHrecaed br Btieby twbeley # Mmw ecad Lyna by Oteb Whwiiig a«d JeW$$

Regal Saturday— Ritz Saturday»

“Prairie Thunder” “Feud of The Trail”

“ Dick Foian” with “Tom Tyler”
Plus last chapter of Plus Mickey Mouse

SOS “( oast Guard” and “John McBrown”

>

__Hew much ol your time do
spend In bed? Have that

old mattress renovated and
made new, or bny a new one.
Try Winfield. t t - t t r

__ F O R  R EN T: Furnished rooms.
Ph. 337. Mrs. J .  B. Jones. 9 8 - l t r

— K & F  Cold Capsules are 
guaranteed to cure your coJd. 
Koen A Foster 92-9tc

'TIN SHOP SPR<T.4I>4 
All kinds tin work per hr. 50c 
Unstop Sinks 25c
Double-line your Stove 81.90 
Galvanized Flue Tops 90c
Stove Pipe, 2 for 25c
Elbows and dampers Same
W ater Tanks one-half off.
W ater Pipe & Fittings lorn down 

.1. R. GRAHAM 
“S«*lls for l>«-»s”

98-4tc

— CH RISTM AS Greeting Cards: 
Wide variety of choice cards 10c 
doz. and up. Koen & Floeter.

97-tfc

— Let us thow Mou our big line 
of Wall Paper that we must 
sell before the F irst of the year. 
Bargains. Bargains, and nothing 
but ibargains. Wm Cameron & 
Co., Inc. 98-tfc

— ^WANTED: Yout grain. Highocl 
mark«;t prlc.e. Seeme at Peel's 
corner. We do hauling. Ferguson 
seed oats for sale, 50c per bushel. 
Ph. 4 40 J .  E. Woodson 49-tfc

— FOR SA L E : Auto radio and
Harley Davidson Motorcycle 
cheap. See Bird Hair at Bird 
H air’s  Barber Shop. 98-tfc

— If you would like to put a 
new sdilne on the interior of 
your home for Christmas and' 
encourage the Christmas Spirit, 
get some of the .Minnesota Paint 
at Wm. Cameron & Co. and you r  
will be surprLed what a little/ 
paint will do. 9 8 - t fc j

— FO R  R EN T OR L E A S E : SU)re 
and Filling station on East 
Main Street. Mrs. E. J .  Brooks. 
Ph. 36. S tate  Training Schobl.

9 7 -  3U

— W A LL P A P E R :  A large as
sortment. Our entire stock of 
fine wall papers to be sold at 
remnant prices. W. F. & J .  F .  
Barnes Lumber Co. 98-tfc

— A C R ES FO R S A L E —
640 Acres. 140 in Cultivation; 
320 Acres, 100 In. cultivation,
714 Acres, 50 in ultivatian;
100 Acres, at Medina, 50 in culli 

vatlon, $30 .0 0 ;
4 Sections, and 9 Sections at 

Rockaprings;
151 acres, 55 in cultivation, $3000  
1400 Acres, 300 in cultivation, 

$12 .50  per acre ;
320 Acres, 35 in cultivation. 

83000  91-tfp
A. J .  CLARK 

Lampasas, Texas.

— MAN W AN TED: To supply
Rawlelgh’s Household products 
to consumers. W e train and help, 
you. Good profit» for hustlers. 
No experience necessary. Plecm- 
nnt. Profitable, dignified work. 
W rite  today. Rawlelgh’s Dept. 
T X L -2 3 6 -5 3 ,  .Memphis, Tenn.

9 8 -  l t p

— S E E  US F O R  Pliunbiug and 
all kinds » f  fittings. W. F .& J .F .  
Barnes Lumber Co. 82^fc

— ASK FO R  W IN F IE L D S , Home 
ground corn meal. See Winfield 
about Reduced Prices on All Mat- 

211 8‘ h St.
Gatp-^vtlle. 86-4tc

— FO R  S A L E ; 12-gatige Rem
ington Automatic. $15 .00  See 
D. W. DIserens, or Ph, 4 504.

9S-ltp|8,


